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Nixon OKs C'rime Bill 

Typhoon 
Aftermath 

Two small girls stand amidst what WIS once their home In Catanduanes, Southern 
Luzon. A typhoon, with winds up to liS miles per hour swatted the Island, destroy. 
ing thousand. of homes and causing crop damages which will run to millions of 
dollarl. - AP Wirephoto 

Rogers Talks with-Foreign Ministers-

WASHINGTON Lf! - Pledging to win 
lhe war against organized crime IJ1d 
"anarchist terrorism," President Nixon 
Thursday signed legislation giving feder
s 1 authorities strong tools against mob
siers and bombers. 

Flanked by Alty. Gen. John N. Milch
ell and FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, 
Nixon deplored the recent wave of 
bombings and said those responsible 
must be brought to government justice. 

"It seems lhal every day we pick up 
lhe paeers and see some sporadic inci
dent - without reason, wilhoul cause -
lhat we have not been able to cope with 
before," the Pr ident said. 

Even before the signing, opponents of 
certain provisions in the measure said 
they would challenge the bill in court. 

Lawrence Speiser, national legislative 
director of the American Civil Liberties 
Union, said his group feared the bill 's 
provisions would be used not against 
orgallized crime but "against mililant 
groups. Black Panthers and others the 
administration considers as dissident." 

The bill makes participation in a fatal 
bombing a capital offense, gives the FBI 
immediate jurisdiction in campus bomb-

Soviets Outline Mideast Peace Plan 
MOSCOW I~ - The Soviet Union be

Ueves a Middle East peace settlement 
must be accompanied by a simultaneous 
withdrawal of Israeli forces from occupi
ed lands, the official newspaper Pravda, 
quoted by Tass news agency, said Thurs
day. 

In an artic~ outlining "the Soviet pro
posals on a political settlement of (he 
Middle East conflict," Pravda commen
tator Yevgany Primukov said the Israeli 
withdrawal can be conducted in two 
stages. II did not define the stages. 

Primakov said Russia 's plan suggests 
(wo main planks for peace: 
• An Israeli withdrawal accompanied 

--

by a binding agreement on peace, reach
ed through U.N. negotiator Gunnar Jar
ring and based on the Nov. 22, 1967, Se
curity Council resolution. 

• The establishment of demilitarIzed 
zones on both sides of the Israeli bor
ders, policed by U.N. forces and guaran
teed by the Big Four powers - the Unit
ed States, Russia, Britain and France. 

Primakov wrote: "It is absolutely ob
vious that peace cannot be ensured ... 
and it cannot be a stable one without a 
withdrawal of Israeli troops from the 
vast Arab territories captured by them." 

He went on: "our proposals proved 
not for a simple proclamation of peace 

Sadat Election Imminent 
CAfRO IJl'I - Egyptians voted Thurs

day in a presidential election in which 
Ihe question was not "who" but "how 
many." 

The lone candidate was 52-year-old 
Anwar Sadat, acting president since Ga
mal Abdel Nasser died Sept. 28. 

A total of 7,7 million voters, including 
800,000 women, were registered and re
quired by law to vote either "naam" -
yes - or "Ia" - no. 

Lines formed at 14,905 polling places 
throughout Egypt as voting began .t I 
a.m. 

Voters from the "City of the dead" -
Cairo's 2,000 aCre cemetery - which has 
a living population of about 10,000 fami
lies of watchmen guarding the graves -
headed for their voting places in the 
district branch of the Arab Socialist 
Uni on, the stale party. 

Bedouin tribesmen dismounted from 
their camels and were trucked to voting 
stations in Egypt 's largest deserts. 

Sadat traveled to his native village, 
Tella, in the Nile River delta 85 miles 
northwest of Cairo, to cast his vote. 

The only question is how many, if any, 
Egyptians closed their ears to intense 
appeals for unity "behind Sadat in Nas
ser's footsteps" and vote "la ." 

Sadat's election by an overwhelming 
majority was assured following a four
day campaign in his favor by other lead
ers and Egypt's state-controlled press 
and radio. 

Banner headlines with the single word 
"yes" topped tbe front pages of two of 
Egypt's mass circulation newspapers, 
predicting the result. 

There was no other candidate and no 
opposition to Sadat was heard in public. 

Transport Department Warns 
Of Faulty Wheels on, Fords 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Department 
of Transportation warned Wednesday 
that the front wheels of four million Ford 
and Mercury autos, model years 1965 
Ihrough 1969, could crumple without 
warning after severe stress. 

The department's unprecedented "con
sumer protection bulletin" followed last 
month 's government-initiated recall of 
85,000 Ford police-pursuit cars equipped 
with the potentially defective front 
wheels. 

failure which caused front wheels to 
play outward in non-police cars. 

The bureau said testing has shown that 
high-speed impacts such as striking I 
curb or median strip are necessary to 
cause the wheel fa ilures. 

But the bureau 's files contain several 
reports of wheel failures involving Ford 
cars with less than 100 miles or use that 
suffered no high-speed impacts, accord
ing to the Insurance Institute for High
way Safety . 

but for a mutual1y binding agreement 
between the sides. 

"Con!acts through the special envoy or 
the United Nations (Jarring I can be
come a real form of attaining this in the 
present conditions." 

The article appeared to be a pointing 
up of previously aired Soviet peace pro
posals dating back to ,June of last year. 

Meanwhile, U.S. Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers began a ten·day 
round oC talks with foreign leaders, with 
priority on getting the stalled Mideast 
peace negotiations going. 

In his scheduled meetings with Egypt's 
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Itiad Thurs
day, and with Soviet Foreign ~1it1isler 
Andrei A. Gromyko FrIday and aka in 
Monday, aides said Rogers is takirt up 
the issue of what the United States claims 
are Egyptian and Soviet violations of 
the Mideast standstill truce. 

"The violations of the ceasefire stand
still are really the main obstacle" to re
viving the Arab-Israeli peace settlement 
talks proposed under the U.S. Mideast 
plan, Assistant Secretary of State Josepn 
J . Sisco said Thursday. 

Sisco, who handles Mideast affairs and 

accompamed Rogers to New York for 
the United Nations General Assembly 
fall opening. declined to say whether 
Rogers is demanding that the Egyptians 
and Soviets pull out surface to air mi~ 
siles installed In the cease-fire zone 
since the truce began Aug. 8. 

Israel is demanding such a missile 
rollback as the price for her attendance 
at the proposed peace negotiations. But 
Cairo anrl Moscow deny violating the 
truce. 

Rogers plans to discuss with Gromyko 
such ilems as President Nixon's new 
Vietnam peace proposal, Berlin, strate
gic arm curb negotiations and other 
East-West issues. 

Over·all the Rogers-Gromyko sessions 
promise to give the Nixon administra
tion a high-level look at the latest Krem
lin thinking on foreign affairs. 

Sisco, interviewed on NBC's Today 
Show, said "the inexplicable role of the 
Soviet Union in the violations of the 
cease·Cire standstill . . .raises the most 
serious doubts in my mind as to whether 
the Soviet Union, in fact, wan!s a politi
cal sol ution in the area." 

Non-Cadets Refused 
At ROTC Ceremony 

ROTC cadets and U.S. Army officers 
were honored Thursday at lhe Fall 
Awards. Ceremony in the Recreation 
Building, but though the ceremony was 
held during the Leadership Laboratory 
class time, non-cadets enrolled in the 
course were not allowed in the build· 
ing. 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit, College of Lib
eral Arts, Edward H. Palmer. Assist
ant to the Dean, College of Law, and 
Assistant Dean Melvin L. Betterly, Col
lege of Engineering, presented awards 
to 38 Army ROTC cadets at the by
invita tion-oniy affair. 

Sergeant Hugh J. Perry, Lt, Storm 
Lake, received the Silver Star, the na
tion 's third highest valor award, for 
action in the war in Vietnam. 

The Army presented seven awards 
posthumously to Sergeant Kenneth H. 
Heitman, former Iowa State University 
student. The awards included the 
Bronze Star Medal, for meritorious ser-

vice, and the Purple Heart, for wounds 
reccived in action in Vietnam. The 
awards were accepted by his parents, 
Mr. and Ms. Harry M. Heitman of Vic
tor. 

LI. Col. Bernard D. Collins, Coralville, 
received the Army Commendation Med
al, for outstanding achievement while 
serving in Germany. 

Col. Robert S. Kubby, professor o( 
military science, presented the Army 
awards. 

Although held during regular class 
time, the ceremony was restricted 10 
uniformed cadets and officers - which 
prevented attendance by students who 
are enrolled in the introductory Army 
ROTC section but who have refused 
to meet the program's discrimination 
requirements. The non<adets are cur
rently appealing to the College of Lib
eral Arts Educational Policies Commit
tee for freedom to participate in ROTC 
activities without restrictions. The National Highway Safety Bureau, 

a unit of the Transportation Department, 
said it was not demanding recall of the 
four million nonpolice cars "because the 
cycle of extreme abuse and high-speed 
wheel impacts required to initiate con
trol arm failure does not occur - except 
in special and rare instances - in non
pursuit vehicles." 

. Question Turner Investigation-

Under suspicion are the lower control 
arms in the cars, which hold the froRt 
wheels upright. The government has 
verified some 37 cases of control arm 
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• Quebec ~overnment acced~s to Que

DeC Liberation Front demands to release 
some "political prisoners". Page 3, 

• Tight security in federal government 
, offices isn't so Ught afterall. Page 7. 

• Three men, from Britain, Sweden and 
the U. S., share Nobel Prize. Page 3. 

• Ex·heroin addict speaks out in Iowa 
City. Page 5. 

Loc,al Candidates Clash 
Candidates for the Johnson County 

Board of Supervisors clashed on the 
issue of Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard Turn
er's current investigation of the Johnson 
County courthouse Thursday at a League 
of Women Voters "Meet the Candi
dates" night. 

Robert Burns, Democral , said that he 
is not sure whether the supervi~ors 
know what they have been charged with, 
if anything. The board has been a pro
gressive one in the past year, he said. 

Steven Richardson, RepubUcan, blamed 
what he calLed a lack of communication 
between the courthouse and the public 
for the circumstances leading to the 
state investigation. 

Richardson proposed that a grand jury 
Investigation be Initiated to "clear up 
the situation." 

Sidney Schachtmeister, independent, 
agreed that better communication is 
necessary. 

Schachtmeister called for passage of 
a state law which would require that at 
least one member of the board of super
visors be from a majority party. Only 
Democrats comprise the present board. 

Richard Zajicek, Independent, stated 
that he "cannot call the supervisors res
ponsible." He cited examples of public 
complaints being ignored and filed pe
titions lost as evidence of irresponsibil
Ity. 

Incumbent first district Congressman 
Fred Schwengel, Republican, Claimed 
that members of a minority party can 
intitiate congreSSional reform. Schwen
gel's stlltement came in response to 
charges by his Democratic opponent, Ed· 

ward Mezvinsky, that only a member of 
the majority party in Congress can effec
tively help reform the seniority system. 

Lee Foster, American Independent 
Party candidate for Congress, disagreed 
with both Schwengel and Mezvinsky, 
praising the current seniority system. 

Junior congressmen should respect 
their senior counterparts for their exper
ience, Foster claimed. 

Other cal1dldates speakJng included 
state representative hopefuls from John
son County District East, Democrat . 
Joseph Johnston and Republican Shirley 
Porter ; candidates for state representa
tive from Johnson County District West, 
Republican Richard Meyer and Demo
crst Art Small; and candidates for coun
ty attorney, Democrat Carl Goetz and 
Republican Don Hoy. 

Ings and allows agents to use electronic 
surveillance in bombing investigations, 
with court permission. 

The major portion of the bill Is aimed 
at cracking down on organized crime 
syndicates through broadened grand 
jury powers, use of previously inadmis
sable evidence in trials and greater sen
tencing authority for judges. 

"Now that we have the tools, we will 
launch a total war against organized 

crime and we will win tbis war," Nixon 
pledged. 

After signing the bill, Nixon handed It 
to Hoover and Mitchell and told them: "I 
gave you the tools, now you do the job." 

"We will," replied Hoover. 
Nixon sald the bill will allow the FBI 

to move into cases on a positive basis 
where previously they haven't been able 
to do so, only when asked to do so by lJIe 
local law enforcement officials. 

Mitchell Denies 
FBI Kidnap Alert 

See rtlated lIory. Plge 7 
WASHlNGTON IA'I - A senator said 

Thursday a kidnap alert has been issued 
in the wake of FBI reports that revolu
tionaries may attempt political abduc
tions, but Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
denied it. 

"There is no alert," a spokesman [or 
Mitchell said after Sen. William B. Sax
be (R-Ohio) said the White House hd' 
warned Republi~an leaders of possible 
plots. 

The spokesman, who conferred with 
Mitchell at the request of reporters, said 
the Justice Department and the FBI were 
not guarding senators, representatives or 
Cabinet members. 

Sax be, commenting on the Metromedia 
Radio program "Profile," said the White 
House issued a warning at this week's 
congreSSional leadership meeting. 

Mitchell's spokesman said no such 
warning was i sued, but said Saxbe might 
be thinking of a briefing for Republican 
leaders at the White House last month. 

In that meeting, FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover briefed the Republicans on a 

whole tange of activities allegedly plan
ned by radical U. S. groups, the spokes· 
man said. He said Mitchell, who also at
tended the meeting, said Hoover mention
ed kidna'ping plots. 

The FBI, except in the case of Mitchell, 
does not act as a protective agency. In
formation it does receive about kidna~ 
ing plots would be relayed to the indivi
dual involved and the law enforcement 
agency that has jurtsdiction. 

The one exception is the attorney gener
al, who has an FBI bodyguard. 

Earller this week, William C. Sulllva.n 
one of Hoover's top assistants, told a 
group of editors in Williamsburg, Va .• 
that "several anarchist groups reportedly 
have plans to kidnap government offici
als ." 

The FBI has refused to elaborate. 
The government is admittedly tighten

ing up security with the recent wave of 
terrorist-styled bombings. The General 
Services Administration, which is respon
sible for security in government build· 
ings, has ordered extra guards on duty. 

Activists Lose Grants 
WASHINGTON l.fl- Some 434 sludents 

at 86 colleges and universities have lost 
federal financial aid because they parti
cipated in campus disorders, the Office 
of Education said Thursday. 

Most of the penalized students attend
ed small colleges rather than the major 
universities that experienced the most 
severe disruptions, according to a govern
ment report covering the period since 
June 1969. 

Rep. Edith Green (D-Ore.), chairman 
of the House higher education subcom
mittee, criticized by name such univer
sities as Wisconsin and Michigan for 
not terminating aid despite unrest on 
their campuses. , 

Federal law requires collcge and uni
versities to cut off federal aid to students 
convicted of participation in campus dis
orders. 

Parade Route 

"Only 86 Institutions out of 2,600 reo 
port taking any action at all in cuttin£ 
off funds from those who engage in riotf 
or major disruptions," Ms. Green said. 

"In most cases, the institutions with 
the greatest disturbances did the teasl 
in terminating federal assistance," sh, 
said. "This is an almost incredible re 
port for colleges and universities de 
manding more and more federal funds.' 

Leading the list of aid termination~ 
were Florida Keys Junior College witt 
39; Arkansas A.M.-N. College, 38 ; 
Draughon 'S Business College in Kentuc· 
ky, 28; and South Dakota State College, 
26. 

Among the 86 schools that have ter· 
minated financial aid to students who 
participated in campus disorders is 
Eastern Iowa Community College, where 
two students are involved. 

Map shows n,w route of 1970 Homecom-
ing Par.d. th.t wal r,routed this yllr te 
IIV' mon.y Ind pili the Riv.r Cj,y Free 
Tr.de Zone in downtown low. City. Thil 
y.ar's plrld. is much l.rger and mora 
lIuden' oriented, Iccording to Homecom. 
Ing Com mitt.. lpokesmen, and will In, 
clud. new groups like SOS .nd G.y Lib. 
.ratlon Front. Plrlde flolf judges. unl. 
v.rsity Vice-Provost Philip Hubb.rd, the 
R.v. Plul Hoank .nd univ.rsity .rt cit
partmtnt chairman Frank Sibtrling, will 
announce winners It 10:30 tonight durl", 
I homecoming dlnca It the Union felfur· 
ing W,t.r and Unci. Ind the Ant-E.t.r •• 

, I 
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Homecoming burning 
In the "RuI6~ of Personal Conduct" sel out by th Regents lut sunlfller, any 

per~on j,~hcllier stlidelll, melllbet of Ihe faculty or tHff, or vi ltor "who com
lJ1il~ or attempts to c(Jlnrnlt" the act of "setting • Ute 00 the ~ without 
proper authority" IS guilty of nllst'onduct and "shall he ubjcct to diSciplinary 
procedures by the univetslty" and lIlay be sanctJoned "up to tlnd including 
suspen~ion, expulsion or dismissal." 

For mall)' years it has been a University of Iowa tradition to bllrn Ihe home
coming monument on the west la,vn of Old Capitol if the Hawks win their 
g'lme. 

This tradition finds Itself in at least minhul jrot>ardy thl' )cttr - the (so
calkd) Hl'gc·llts' Hull' prohibit the burning of the monum('nt; officials ay, 
howel er, th,tt tJwy WOll't be too surprised if th€' 111OIIUllll'nt is bum 'd ullyway. 

In other words, officials hllvt :lJ1paremly adopt d a "~ee 110 evll" attitude 
toward tIle pusslhilily of the hurnlng of thl' /nonllmrnt. 

Will the university be so I€'nient toward all students cOlllmitting unauthorized 
act~ , evell il no marc scrioLls than perhaps this olle "llhld be'? 

- Lealia Durham 

the outlaw 
We are all in prison In America. 
In ca e you were wOilderlng. mon hyp

ocrite lecteur, 1 plan to say that every 
week In this column until it sink~ in. The 
escape or the tearIng down or the walls 
(depending on your prererred mode oC 
action) depend on 1) recognition and 2) 
definition of the nature or the material 
or which the pri on is constructed. In the 
first two inslallmenls of this column, 
both ot which were written in a very 
straight pastiche of yellow journalism 
and academe e, and bolh of which 110 
one remembers by this lime (if they did 
10 minutes after they read them), I .t
lempled to define Ihe function o( sel/
analysis to get at 1) and the function o( 
Ihe media to get at 2). 

Since 1 have yet to see any liberated 
prisoners or any walls going down and 
thus liUSpect that this is all masturbation 
anyway, this column will hereafter re
lease lis priapic effluvia by appealing 
less to the Intellect than to YOUr at best 
formal symparhy with the egoc~ntric, 
self-Ironic, scatologiCAl and in gerleral 
nasly, nasty consciousoe s to which it 
owes its existence; namely, me (viz. the 
outlaw persona /. • 

At lensl for this particular column. 
Which is all really art object les8()n in 

the obvious fact we all forgct (let it be 
known) : this is opinion. What a surprise 
for all of you, I'm sure, However. whal'S 
on the front page o( lhis newspaper (and 
the third page, and the fourth page ... J 
is al 0 opinion. And TIle New York 
Times. And '!'he Chicago Tribune. And 
The Washington Post, ad genuine naus .. 

um. It remains an incredible filet of my 
existence th81 unle s we are hit over the 
head with stylIstic aberration, the writ
ten word retains the magical poWer it 
had In Ihe days of Outenburg. Anyone 
who u~. the ~ord "rhelorlc" pejorative
ly to designate a certaIn style only be
lies his own preference for pap fed 
throUgh. ,Ievt. A onl:e friend 01 mIne, 
who olK!e worked lor Time, once told me 
thlt fhe "news" lorles that are t1nally 
prlnllld In thAt magazIne go throual! so 
m.ny rewrlllnp, fransJatlons, and m.
chanlcal filters that, In effect, no one 
hiS written them (exceptj Implicitly j the 
owners ot the corporation). The Insidious 
guise 01 "obJectlvllf j I. thus at III most 
effective, 

W. 1n(Ir4 understAnd&ble, since this III 
t~ el~tronJc age, thaL we are (ooled by 
tht eledronlc Image, the flcllon 0/ real 
events crellled by dillng, selection, 
pOlnt-or.vlew .• nd ilmaUve, thaI we se. 
oil television, But th.t'~ llle same slo!,),: 
I (.mon, Olherl) have told It before. 

WhIch, 8nfrac:tuously enough, brings 
us to t~ vllicetally related subject or 
tl1ls oplnJonated bIAh·bIAh: per80nal (JI 
categorlc.h rC!tcUOn to prl80n I1le andl 
or the shlIung of m.sk. thereat. 

CADRE, • drs/t·re I.tance group lh.t 
worked out oC Chlc.go a lew years Igo, 
u ed to 8~J1 8 rap which went 80methlng 
like Ihlll: the functIon o( the drafl (as 
General Hmhey once admitted) IS to 
channel the younR men ot A merlcR' Into 
functional and/or 80Clallzlnil occupations 
as well IS to enforce through gunpower 

the h~gemony oC an ever~xJllrldinl 
American ecol1Omlc empire. (lI you 
doubt the subslance of the subordinate 
clause, Which Hershey certainly did not 
admit, imagine what would happen to Ihe 
glorious GNP if the U.S. shut down Us 
more than 3,000 military bases around 
the world. Goodbye multi-national corp
orate eaplt.lJsm,) In emnee, said 
CADRE, what you are doing II yOU 
"serve," .pUt ror Canada, 10 under. 
ground, work In • defense pl.nt j etc, it 
reacting to the system lJ1 WilY' It carl 
8bsorb loto III (uncUon.1 operatIOn, Your 
only option, .lld CAORPl (with moral 
ba 80 pro/undo), Is J.ll. Tbtr. are two 
Intere tlnll problem. 111 Ihelr .olly.l, 
which nobody believe. Inymore Inyway 
but has Hs value In .nllogy: 1. If yOU 
lire Icnulnely dys(unctJonll, pertanlUy 
and pOllllclUy, Ihe CADRE Impentlve 
Is to castr,tt your eflectlvenm for the 
bravado of appelllnito the public moral 
con.clooslle.8, which we hhe Ilnee dl .. 
covered d~ not exIst for some very 
good rtason Ihat s~1I MONEY and the 
/lccomp nylng moral panoply 80 gracI
oU81)' provided by the medii! Ind. 2. 
{which mly be the lime 18 I.> by golna 
10 jail (or the draft, you Afe channelln, 
youraelf rlaht where America "Int. In 
polillcall>, dy.runctlon.1 people, .nd 
what', morej beIng nlee about It, 

The outlaw, dysfunctlon.l IS he'd like 
to be, thlnk~ It's not 80 erfectlve 10 be 
nice to your J.llers anymore. T\1e oUtlllW 
thinks Ihat neither the escape IS 80 tas), 
that yOll can ask yout pards polllel), 

to leave nor are the walls so filmsy that 
they'll fall by beating your head against i 
Ihem. But CADRE was more correct 
Ihan they knew; simply expand the met
aphor from the draft to the pri8()n of !be 
socio-economlc structure of America and 
you shAll see that you are channeled; 
that yoLir every action, your every 
IlIoUghtj . l. a fUnctional or dysfUnctional 
ruction to Ih construction of that ptli. 
Oil wllhlh ourielVes. 11 you have a nice 
job which makes you nlc@ mahey which 
enable. liOli to fUlfill your roli! 88 con· 
um(!r, you are reinforcing the wall. or 

tht prison withIn you and outside of yOll; 
1/ you smoke 8 lot of dope and sit around 
lI.tenlng to th~ acld·rock of The Straw
berry Stupid, your rClicUon 10 prison are 
Is tl1llt of Ihe convIct 011 good beha\'lor, 
but they'll never I~t you out; and if you 
8fe bu ted for rIppIng down Ih. prison 
walls In thought·actlon (yes, proteaaor, 
Ihere Is no Cartesian dIchotomy), t~ 
money-m~n ·(t~lid: geldlnSll! lind dopers 
will reconstruct them fot you oUt of 
.lOne. 

Which WAy out? Asks the outlaw to 
him elf, Ind. although some queatlons 
conlJilh the an8Wers, he knows no pro
gr.m I. el!Y or even prObable, He dots 
know thIs: behInd all the role·playlng, 
mask-Ihlfllng, and v~rbl8go, ever)' per· 
son. every Institution, Ilnd every m~ans 
of communication In this country at this 
Ume I by dellnlUon political. And that 
lIoe~ for this column. 

We life 1111 in prison In AmerIca, 
-Mlchl,1 R. I(y", 

I tters letters letters le.tte 
I,,,, MIIC'" FOIt THE SOVIET·SUI.8ASE·IN·CUU. 
to 

To II., !!dltor: 
Our Faculty Senate has goofed once 

again, this time In connection with the 
fomous Grass ley questionnaire, 

Faculty members lire rightly !usplcl
ous of Rep. Charles Grassley. since he 
ho shown himself to be auspicious o( us 
and has phrased his questions in such a 
WilY lIS to suggest that he has serious 
misconceptions about the functions of 8 
university and Its faculty . Such miscon
ceptions are widespread in this state. II 
uncorrected, they could leM to reduced 
~uppOrt for tho UnlVer~lty ~d elfott8 to 
tepl'ess dl~t!ent. 

R~cognlzlng Ihe ne d to dispel Ignor
ance and re(urblsh the university's Im
age, students and professor8 have bllen 
8ctlve this fall In speaking to groufl8 ot 
citizens. This difficult task has encount
ered setbacks, like thal occasioned by the 
Ideological unbalance of the UniVersitY 
Lecture Series, but the effort to Inform 
the public still goes on . 

Now it would seem InfinitelY easier and 
more usefUl to persuade legislators of our 
viewpoint directly, rather than to ride 
out into the bUsh to harangue their con
stituents. AlonR comes Mr. Grassley, ask· 
ina for in{ormatlon and ,ery clearly in 
need of a great d~a1. We are pte ented 
wllh an opportunJly to ~et forth Our 
point of view and convert a critic. How 
shall we cxploit this opportunity? 

Enter the FaCUlty Council, lollow~, 
at a decent lNtervlIl by the FacUlty Sen· 
ate. Reaellng With th insUnctive hos
tility they teserVe for cOM~rvlllive pol
Iticians, out lelldetl anliOUnce thllt Mt. 
Grassley has exceed (j lM bollJ1ds ot 
propri ty. He has gone to us directly 
for information ralher than calling our 
answt!ring service (th Board of Re
genls). FOr cOlnmitting this indiscre
tion, he should be denied our {ull coop
eration. 

If Mr. Gras.~ley really is a sinister 
figure with designs on academic free· 
dom, there will be ample opporlunity tQ 
frustrate I hose designs. At prt!sent, how· 
ev~r, only one f!let i8 clear, M~, Grass· 
ley, like many cit i~n8, does not have 
an accurate piclure of the purpo~e s.nd 
func'ions of a university faculty. 

We have indicated a desire to educate 
the public about the universily. He has 
come to us in search of Information. Is 
it not In our b st interests that he be bet
ter informed? Do we, In this InstRncl!, 
really need to take refuge in anonymity, 
behind the protective shIeld of the 
Board of Regents~ Are we unwilling to 
stale publlcly how we spend our many 
hnurs of work? 

If so, \ve cnn only contribute Lo the 
existing credibility gap between our
selves and the public, the gap we ar~ 
ostenoibly ttying to close. 

To the !dltor: 

Prof. John B. Htftntmln 
Pept. of History 

The rip-llff at river city has been 
crudely mis-analY7,cd by a not·so-con
scienliou~ sensationalist whose words 
work nnly at surface preceptions. Lo, 
the passing or Ihe indefigably informed 
reo~ ,· ter who would research every 
anl!le and rumor of his subject before 
cof"'lmitling himself to newsprint per
manence. Instead we have the privilege 
of lapping at a farrago or half truths 
and random accusations. 

ThE' indcpendent merchants who rent 
~pac(' at river cltv are alleged to be re
~ptln' lbJc for trying to rip off typIcally 
un' u:pec'log emptor who want to ttllde 
m~ney for the expertise of indIvidUAl 
artisans. 

But, intrepid truth gatherer, don't put 
the accuing finger back in your J.C. 
Penney pants; pry inla the wheeling lind 
dea Hng behind the scenes and discover 
an objective profit differential by sub
tracting the total rent for thl! premise!, 
paid by an organizing troika, from 
the total sum or individual space rentall 

paid by oUf VIctimized Independent ar
tisans to those very same rip-off crafts-
mN!. • 

Now value judge and decide \vhols 
really In it for the money, by seeing this 
troika and similar husllers as mere 
stenciled replicas of theIr hated profll
dominated system. 'the kJd makes three 
or four G's, but redeems himself by 
being an outlaw; the father 50 while 
being ~masculated by neuro es and false 
value. The similarity lies In Ihe BUSI
NESSMAN underlleAth both who lives off 
the viCtimized ARTIST. 

Sure, the guys at river City have more 
~r~tenslons and style themsclV!ls on 
IImey twins Instead 01 finny cadillacs 
bul th~ir class doeen't dlffer an iota from 
the old mllnjs, Fire away. Ask them how 
spaee was allotted, how people fillinj( a 
cosmic stereotype (shades o{ Webster 
Groves C,C~ gol Ih' plums while de
dicllted non come-ons had to ass kiss 
and even then more than likely got 
8creWlid. Ask 1I1em who dId oil the foot
work for a dry foods permll and whether 
or not he ever got his store. Or ask them 
about II consignment art gallery and 
whatel'er happened Iu that wild notion 
Ihal profits shOuld go dIreCtly to the ar
tit. 

Then call the phony hype and put a 
tespouible editorial into print but only 
aiter learnlng to dig in the Iraditional 
sense or the word. 

T. !h. Idlttrl 

Nell Ruddy, G 
530 N. ClihlcHI 

Having just cOh\pleted reading the 
story 01 the ID-year-old woman who was 
entenced by POllce Judge Joseph Thorn

ton {or shoplifting, 1 Ihought yoUr read
ers might be interested in some furlher 
IdvMtur~ of our venerable magistrate. 

LIIst Friday, 1 Was found gullly of 
speeding by his Honor, and was setHenc· 
ed to pay ,20 fines plus court costs. 1 
requested and was given a stay-of-execu
lion until Wednesday, Oct. 14, at I p. m. 
Nol having enormous wealth to squand,flr, 
1 went Into the CIVic Center Monday and 
asked the man lit the police radio desk 
hoW many days the fint wlls equivalent 
to. 

The radio-man freaked, perhaps nev
er having been confronted with such a 
question and left to get the information. 
He cam6 back some 20 minutes later, 
perhaps, wllh a SlgnM court order [rom 
Judge Thornton remanding me into im
mediate custody for six days at hard 
labor, unl<!ss I then and there paJd $25. 

Several policemen, one ot them a cap
tain Were present at the time, and one of 
them, I believe the captain. staled that 
Thornlon had said, "I'm tired of this 
min," meaning me. 

Having scheduled a meeting {or that 
evening, and having my car outside run
ning lYith a pa enger who cannot drive, 
I paid the fine, yet had J been given until 
Wednesday I would have taken the sen
tence i this is why 1 went in on Monday, 
80 that I cou Id make plans. 

My contention is that the word of the 
<!ourl is legal and binding (at lea t upon 
lhe accused) and that Judge Thornton 
violated the integrity of the Bench by 
prejudicially and instantaneously re ind
ing a prior judgment. I accuse his Honor 
of allowing personai opinions blind his 
judicial judgment. 

I call upon his to resign his office as 
unqualified for it. He is o{ doubtful qual
ity to be before the Bench, much less 
behind it. 

T' .... Idlttr; 

William C. Schmidt 
Corllvill, 

A few items seem to be missing from 
your coverage of the "woman-s~udent
freak" arresled for shop-lifting. I do 
agree that students should organize to 
provide help for their friends. However, 
it might be betler to hand Carol some 
real bread tIwI to waste money bailing 

her out of jail. .. you can buy a lot of 
crackers for $55. 

Meanwhile, where's the interview with 
the owner of the Me Too store, asking 
holY much he loses 1\ week through shop
lifting, Rnd how much it jacks up the 
prices lot' the folk5 who lry to pay for 
their food? 1f we're going to be so s~n
silive about Carol's feelings, why not 
ask the judge and Jail authorities how 
they like being treated with "roul And 
abusIve" language? The fact is, the judge 
and Carol have morl! In common than 
they think . .. plty theIr langUAge Is such 
a barder to Undetstanding eAch otMt. 

By all meahS, let's point out weaknes~-
08 and inequalities in the jlldici!ll Ays
tems. Then let's talk about the w~ak
nesses and Inequalities in an economic 
ystcm wh~re stealing would be tolerat-

ed. For one, I'm sick of name-calling 
from all sides. 1 n'lthere some()ne cour
ageous enough to look for the whole 
truth? 

elrol HlwklnlOn, C 
I 

Pound dnd ROTC 
1'll('.\'(' {au gilt itl OilY case, 
a/u[ ~om() believillf:" 

l'TO dOIl/O, III any case .• _ 
Some qUick to (lrm, 
some for (I(/CCI1Wre, 
80nte from lear 1'1 IcetlkM8S, 

80me [1'01/1 {cor of crlLI'flre, 

,\'(JIIW {or ItJ~e o[ slaughtcr, III ill1.dgiMtfOrt, 
lcaf'lling Ie/ler • .. 

sculle ill feuI', Ictll'll/ng loc~ of slaughllf, 

Dicd 801lle, pro patria, 
1t01l 'cil/lce' liOn 'ct decor' .. , 

wlliked eyc - deC'p ill Itel/ 
bellcl'flig In old lIle"',, lie." tlllm ullb;lI~ln, 
came home, home to a lie, 
/tome 10 IIllIfty deceits, 
hOllle 10 aiel lies a/ld II~W ihfamtj 
lIIi11ry fl{I.!! - old mlcl O{1'(' - tltick 
alllt liars III public places. 

There died a lIIyriacl, 
.\tlti of 1711' best, dlllong t7lern, 
J.'or (m olel bitch gollC ill th~ latth, 

For a botellcd cicill::at/on. 
GIll/I'm, SlIIillllg at lite gocd mouth, 
Quick eyes gone wilier earth's lid, 

For ttco gross of broken statu~!, 
For a jew tl/Ousand batlered b()()kJ. 

Newton/s retrial set 
, OAKLAND, Callf. (LNS) - Judge 
Harold Have of the Alameda County 
Superior Court set January II for the 
retrial of Black Panther Minister of De
fense Huey ? Newton on charges of 
killing an Oakland poUceman Huey'a de
fense attorney, Charles Garry, protested 
vehemenlly that he could not possibly 
begin the trial at that time, given all lhe 
other court cases he hilS to deal with. 

When Garry asked that It be the last 
days of January or the firsl days of 
February - pointing to the upcoming 
cases of Bobby Scale, David Hilliard and 
other Panthers, following the completion 
of the Los Siete trial whIch Is now in 
progress - the judg~ balked, suggesting 
that Garry was "spreading himself too 
thin." 

Outside the courtroom - the !cene of 
10 many dl!monstrlUons the palt three 
years - Garry and Huey spoke briefly 
with the press. "Wbltla blppWIIa ber. 

Is part of the repre sion Igainst the 
Black Panther Party," said Garry. 
"Now they arl! harassing th lawyers 
so we won't be able to adequately repre
lent our clients. 

"What 's really bothering them now is 
t.hat Huey is out on the str~et, relating 
to the people. That's what they're scared 
of. I dIdn't !pread myself too thin -
they spread me too thin, with all these 
attacks on Ihe Panthers 

Huey told the reporters: "Frankly, 
I'm bored with the case. [ can·t relate to 
the court syslem_ The people saw to my 
freedom , Ind the people will keep me 
free. I'm concerned with the Soledad 
case ... the 10 brothers (Huey referred 
10 the seven more brothers who, like the 
Soledad lhr~, have b~n accused ot 
murderln. a prison guard In retribution 
for three black prisoners killed by a 
gulfd) and I .m asking the people to 
eupport them. 

I 

Notes to a marble cabbage 
It's always worth a mild giggle when 

a competitor falls down and .crape~ his 
knees, and It j8 8lmo~talways worth mOre 
than a mild giggle when the competitor 
is The Des Moines Register, The News
paper fowa Depends Upon. 

A week ot 80 IIgO, th~ Register printed 
II story about II high school coach who 
played pro football on week~nds fot the 
Miami Dolphins. A couple days lat~r, 
the paper took it 1111 back; the star), was 
a hoax. 

All newspapers ma.ke mistakes, but 
In an attempt to put the best possible 
face on an embarrassing foul·up, the 
second story was wrltlen to make the 
coach look like a real bum. With • story 
as weird as the original - and the ideR 
of 8 ISO-pound high school football coach 
flyin~ south to play ball every weekend 
is pretty weird - you'd think that some· 
body would check. Apparently, nobody 
did. Instead or taking the rap for skipp
Ing that bit of routine proc~Url'l, the 
Register spent all its ti me trying to save 
its own face; in the process, they gav~ 
the coach a stllte-wide reputation a~ a 
liar and a nut. Nice job, boys. 

* '* * On October 8. Th~ Dally !owall receiv· 
ed an Associated Pre!s (AP) 1ndochina 
round,up, lind since the etory has become 
lllore-or-less routine, It WAs tentiltively 
slotted ior page seven. A close reading 
of the dispatch, however, revealed 80me 
oddili~s. 

The first six psrllgraphs were routine 
- ' th~ CAmbodilln governm~"t offensive 
WI! bogged down, and there were scat· 
tered encounters with light casualties 
irt Vietnam. 

The seventh paragraph was more In
teresting. It quoted Laotian rerugees as 
saying that American bombers had des· 
troyed a II towns iA northern Laos, and 
quoted 8 "weslern military 8Ource" as 
saying lhat, for 1111 practical purposes, 
there wcre no more Lowns in Laos, other 
than government-controlled provincial 
capitals. 

Yet further into the story, the dispatch 
noted that Ihe U.S. was conducting six 
times as many dally bombing missions 
over Laos IS had ever been conducted 

over NQrth Vietnam. You remember the I 
h8~~le the bombing of North Vietnam 
cllused? 

At the very end ot the story - 11 para· 
graphs in - the AP told us that the . 
Cambodian government had decided to r 
declare 8 republic, and went on to say 
that the declaration would be made in 
two days. 

Bad news judgment? I'd say so, And 
I'd BY so only because I'm not yet par· 
anoid enough to believe thai those ilems 
were bUl'led under six I(raphs or routine 
news to lessen their impact. .. 

* * • 
The AP occasionally comes across wIth 

II really beaUtiful news an<.Iysls. On / 
September 23, we prinLed an anoly~is I' 
that said the end WaS ncar for Jordan's 
King HUliScln. The end wae ncar be· 
cause, according to the anAlysis, the i., 
Jordanians would be unable to handl/' r 
the invasion of Syrian armor coupled 
wit h guerrilla (orccs I n the north. The 
Mtdeast roundup the next day started 
with the words. "The .Jordanian Rr"'V 

claimed It drove invlldcl's from Syria 
out o( Jordan Wednesr19y In a 'chaotic 
retreat' . . . " And they had. 

* * * ~ One of the better underl{fotl'ld f1~nerj I 
to come out In Iowa City is "The ()Pllre" 
sed Citizen," If you like underground 
newspapers in the firsl place. ~ou 
wouldn't be doing badly to put d~wn p 

qUAr'ler ror a copy. 
However. Thc l~st i-sue PRrr;p~ " 

column cailed fhp Iowa .JournRII~m pp 
view, which milr!ly knocker! Thp Oaily 
Iowan, which is probably a good Idea, 

The column claims thai the m fllIn. 
Ushes a "weIrd coUectlon of editorials 
ranging from wisHy-wash v lib~r~1 I~ ~, 
strong new leI'." That's all rlRht, but 
It neglected to mention that we aiM pun 
Ush editorials ranging [rom wIshy-washy 
conservative to stronq new re~"llonary. 

* * * I still Ihlnk the River City Free "rade 
Zone Is II department store. and tha' 
sooner or later the slore proprietors will 
sneak off and join the Jaycees or the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

LETTERS POLICY 
L.tto" te the editor and all other 

ty.,., tf CIIntrlbutlon, ,t, The Dolly 
towln Iro ,ncourlgtd. All contrtllu
tl,n. mutt lit .Igntel lIy the writer 
IIi4 ""111 lit typed with triple .,ac· 
hit. Lett,,.. no 10"9" thin 300 wordt 
.,. I,.,..eellttcl, Short., comr/bu· 
tltn. Ire IIIOf't I1k.ly to lit used. TIlt 
Dilly I.w.n ""'rv .. the rIght .. re
lect ... tcllt Iny CIIntrlllutlon. 
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Hiiackers Kill 
Crew Member 
Of Soviet Jet 

TRABZON. Turkey IAl - A I 
ltwish father and his son carry· 
Ing shotguns, pistols and gre· 
Dades hijacked a Soviet airliner 
Thursday and forced It to fly 
• cross the border into Turkey. 
The plane landed at this coastal 
town with the stewardess shot to I 
death and three other crewmen 
wounded . I 

H was the first k~'I'II suc· 
cessful hijacking of a Soviet 
passenger plane although there 
have been at least four other at· 
lel1'pls. Moscow promptly asked , 
Turkey to extradile the hijack· 
ers and .return the plane. 

Officials identified the hi· 
I.ckers IS Brezinskos Kor· 
oylro, 46, and his Ion Alged· 
1$, 11. They surrendered to po. 
lici Ind ,sk.d for politicil 
lIylum. 
Turkish newspapers said the 

Koroyeros were Jewish and the 
father was a native of Llthua· 
nia. 

No motive WAS given Immedi· 
.tely for the hijacking. but the Wh 'Th W :-l 
Soviet Union has refused to per· ere sear r 
mit thousands of Jews to leave 
Russia and many LithuanIans 
stm object to the Soviet absorp-

Four mtmbers of the C.nadion 
Armed Force., uiled In lIy 
tht QUtbec governm.nt Thurs
day to provide additiDno' pro
tection for tile Montreal oreo, 
... m to be asking direction. 
from In off·th.-beot·polict
min. - AP Wirephoto 

tion of their country in 1940. 
TIlt two hllack.rs were the 

first to emerlll and INIndecI 
IYIt' two .I!otvun., fiva pI .... l. Quebec to Release . . 
Inc! th,... hand , ...... . 
Many of the remaining ~ pas· 

.eDgers appeared to be panicky. 
'!1le chief pDot was taken to 8 

'Political Prisoners' 
I hospital where he was report- MONTREAL Lf\ _ The Que. 
~ to be in cr!tical condition bee government offered Thurs. 
1Iltb I crew of fIve. day night to release five "po-

Turkish authorities quoted the Utlcal prisoners" among 23 
elder Koroyero as saying he whose freedom was demanded 
and his son opened fire when by terrorists holding as host· 
llie crew refused to change ages a kidnaped British envoy 
course and break radio com· and a provincial cabinet minis· 
municatlons with Soviet air con· ter. 
trollers. The government, In what it 

The· hostess, Natasha Kurch· called Its "nnal position," also 
erko. 18. was slain as she tried said it would give safe conduct 
to block the door to the pilots' to the French·Canadian separa· 
compartment. Then the chief pi· tlsts who kidnaped the Iwo men 
101. a copilot and the radio oper· last week. It said it would pro
ator were wounded. vide a plane to fly the kidnap-

hours" of its publication. 
The kidnapers had demanded 

that 23 prisoners be freed and 
flown to Cuba or Algeria and 
that the government pay $500, 
000 In gold. 

The government of Quebec 
Premier Robert Bourassa said 
It rejected all other demands 
of the abductors. 

The crisis over the kidnapers 
led Prime Minisler Pierre EI· 
lIott Truedau to cancel a sched· 
uled vi~il. to Moscow Thursday 
lid anny troops moved into 
Montreal lo reinforce police. 

The authoriti.s laid the co· ers and the five prisoners to the _________ --. 
~Iot took over tile controll country of their choice. 
from thl I,vtrlly wounded The government offer was an· 
ehl., pilot Ind brought tht nounced al 9 p.m. ElDT and it 
pl.nt in for I normal I.nding. asked fota reply "within six 

RECREATION HOURS mittee on National Legislation 
The Fieldhouse will close at (Quakers), Washington, D.C. 

S tonight and remain closed un· will speak on "An Alternative 
til Sunday. when regular hours to U.S. Policy in Southc:ast 
will be observed. Asia" at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 

The . pool will be open from the Mennonite Church, 405 
1I:3ll a.m. to 1 p.m. and from Myrtle Ave. 
S to 8 p.m. Wednesday and from Snyder's talk will be based on 
1I:3ll a.m. to 1 p.m. Thursday his trip to Cambodia just afler 
and Friday. the U.S. Invasion. The Pl1bJic 

The Recreation Building will is invited. 
close at 3:30 this afternoon and 
remain closed until 1 p.m. Sun· 1(. 1(. 1(. 
day. 'ONE YEA~ UTn: 

Canoe House will be open Sun. James Ruesswlg, superlOte? 
day but ·will colse Friday and dant of the Iowa City Pubhc 
Saturday. Schools, will present a speech, 

"One Year Later," at 7:30 p.m. 
• 1(. :if Tuesday in the Union Harvard 
FOLK DANC! Room. 

The Folk Dance Club will hold The speech Is sponsored by 

The 
other 
odor 
No feminine spray 

can stop it. 

The "other" odor. It starts in 
the vaginal tract where no spray 
can work. You can't spray it 
away. And II'S more offensive 
than external odor caused by 
perspiration. 

That's the reason you need 
Nortorms· ... the second deodor
ant:" These tiny suppositories 
kill germs . stop odor in the va
ginal tract for hours. Something 
no spray can do. And doctor· 
tested Norforms can be used as 
often as necessary. They insert 
easily. quickly. 

Get Norforms protection tor 
the "other" odor no spray can 
stop. 

The second deodorant. 

a reorganizational meeting at Student National Education As· 
7'30 tonight in the Union Kirk.' sociation (NEA). Students wish· .-----------
, , I" NEA tt d th ,/lEE NOR,ORMS MINI·PACK wood Room. 109 a Jom can a en e plu. Inlorm.t,v. bookl.t! Writ.: 

Anyone interested in inter· meeting. ~~~\~~."~~';;:"IWI~OiE~:~~·tt 
national folk dancing Is wei. .. 1(." for mlUin,. hand lin,.) 
come. More information can be FRENCH ORCHESTRA N.m. I 
obtained by calling 353-1546 or The University Cultural AI· Stroot I 
337-5855. fairs Committee will present City I 

'" .!of " l'Orchestre Nationale Francaise Silt. Zlp__ I, 

~ T'" t 8 Md' th U i Don'l lor •• t your zip <od •. SNYDER TALK a p.m. on ay men on 19 , 

Pick 3 Winners 
O'f Nobel Prize 

THI flAil Y IOWAN-lowl City, 10.-"rWay, Oct. 16, 1971-11 ... I 

Mad School Marks Centennia/-

Facilities · Expand 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden IAl _ at the Bethesda facility. The College of Medicine is Iy part·time volunteers who 1 adjoining complex. The facully 

An American biochemist. a "I thought an appropriate celebrating Its l00th anniversary were engaged In private prac· of 350 now teaches 554 medical 
British biophysicist and a Swed· problem would be to work on this year. lice in addition to their educa· students, 39 of whom are worn· 
ish physiologist shared the the sympathetic nervous sys- Observance of the centennial tion~l duties. Some commuted en and a combined total of 
Nobel Prize in Medicine.Phys. tern." he said. "and it was I has been progressing since last from distances as far away as 2;00 students In the Basic Med. 
iology Thursday for independ· marvelous choice." spring. and through the sum· Dubuque. Davenport and SioUX i~al Sciences and Basic Science 
ent discoveries leading to great· The American recipient was mer. It WI! cllmaxed by a City. Departments . 
er understanding of transmis· bom in New York in 1912 and banquet that was held Sept. 18111 The amount of education re- Th Bo d f R 
sion ht!tween nerve cells. got his Ph.D. from George the UnIon. quired of the 1970 students was e. taro ~~entsflnow ait 

Julius Axelrod of Rockville WaShington University , In 1955. In Its 100 years of ~xiStence Ught compared to that required r.roP~I~les more aJlll! tV: ili' 
Md .• Sir Bernard Katz of Lon: He joined the National Institute the college has experIenced of loday's aspiring M 0 's Med. blo~ld'o ars ann~ .~}US ·th°r the r M tal H Ith' 1954 aft . . . UI mgs aSSOCla"", WI e don and Ulf von Euler of Stock· 0 en ea m er growth In numbers. as well as ical students were required to 11 
holm are the recipients of the five years with the National In· In facUlties. attend a six month lecture ses- ico~eigei'iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
~O.OOO prize, the Karolinska s~itutes of Health. I:Ie is mar· The college began with an al. sion and to spend a six month 
Institute in StocKholm annQ.unc. rte~ and has two chIldren. lolmenl of $3,000 In 1870, with internship. with a doctor who 
ed. • SIr Bernard Katz, born In which it renovated rooms in the had practIced in the Iowa area 

It was the fiflh consecutIve Leipzig, Germany, in 1911, is I old South Hall for its use. The for two years. 
year that an American was a professor of biophysics at Uni· university aiso gave the new col. The college began work in the 
Nobel Prize winner in medicine. versity College in London. lege the "Mechanics Acad· first general hospital In 1900 but 
Last year, the prize went to Von Euler was born in 1905 emy" for its first hospital facili' by 1928 it was necessary to 
Ihr~e American researc.hers for alnd has been professor of phy· ties. build agaIn. and the present 850-
theIr work on tl)e genetIc struc- slology on Ihe medical faculty The first student body num. bed general hospital was erect. 
ture of viruses. at Karolinska. which awards bered 37 students eight of them ed. 
Ax~Jrod , 58 ~ is a ~pecialist in I the prize In medicine, since women. 'Mley w'ere instructed The College of Medicine today 

the fIeld of bIochemICal mecha· 1939. by I faculty of nine physicians. is housed in the University Gen-
nisms of drugs and hormon~s . "Von . Euler's and Axelrod's The initial faculty were entire. eral H 0 S pit a I s and the 
and glandular research. He IS discoveries have not only In- _P;;;_;;;;;:;;;:;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==I 
chief of the pharmacology sec· creased our knowledge about 
tion of the National Institute of the transmission in the sympa· 
Mental Health at Bethesda. Md. thetic nervous system. they al· 

Axelrod was in a dentist·s so form the basis for the un
chair when a nurse told him derstanding of the transmis
she had heard the news over sion of the central nervous ' sys· 
the radio. tern and its pharmacology," 

"I am overwhelmed." he the Karolinska Institute said. 
said. "My work is everything The sympathetic nervous sys· 
I enjoy doing." tern Is a portion of the auto-

Axelrod said his work starled nomus system which controls 
about 13 years ago when he reo involuntary actions such as 
ceived an appointment to set hearing rate. breathIng and 
up a pharmacology laboratory digestion . 
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The U·nion 
THE UNION, OCTOIIR 9, 

NOON·! p. m. 
1. A single large /lcarl. 
2. T"e act of being united or ti,e 

slafe of being uniled. 
3. This Ilieoc uf poper ttitll your 

}wnds .. 
4. A sct. ceer!} IIlcmtiJer of Ichich iI 

all clewent of aile or (lila/her of 
1[1:0 or Il/orc gil-ell .~el$ . 

5. , \ Iwi/illg ill IIlImiage. 
6. These ttords lcit" thil lJirce of 

p(lf}Cr. 
7. The Ulli/eel .'iLales of America, es

pecially dtl/'in~ the Civil War. 
B. The floor u·i//. the trail. 
9. A couplin~ cleliice for coII/lecting 

l)(Jrls, as pi/I(,s ancl roeU. 
'0. Sexual congress, intercol//' e. 
II. 11 
12. A spiritual IIni/iJlg 10 Inill" about 

concord, (1/so, I"e I/Ili1y 0 pro
due d. 

H. Your toup,tU' tritl, ilself. 
11. A rol,mla/,y 1I,y.Wlri(l liOIl of t/'flgl' 

/!amrrs org(//li:ed 10 f"rllr"r or 
nlllinfaill I"eir rlg/,III //lui illll'r
esls. 

15. Et:cr"thill{!, IIOPII(,'li/l~ ;11 1M, 
Illtildirl{!. (1/ If,is lillie. 

Here we are, testing Lesting, testing. 
Is thal running '! Huh? Is that running? 
What? The camera. Are you running? 
What are you running from?"What would 

you like to tell me about It? Uh, all 
tho~e Ii.' Ie green men outside. 

Hello. this is the Union. I know. Wel
come to the Union. This isn't a welcom
ing committee. That's about it man, It's 
a welcoming committee and thaI's about 
where it slops. 

What do you think about this? Hum, 
it's interesting, [ don't know what it is 
yet. If you'd teU me whal it Is I'd think 
more about it. What number do you 
have? Uh , [ don't know, 15. Uh, ~very
thmg happening in this building at this 
lime. Union. It's nice only I don't see 
very much happening. Uh. 

You 're a worker bere aren't you? Are 
you involved in this piece at all? Yeah. 
What are you doing? Carrying dishes. 
Oh, good. 

So I went to the doctor. And the doc
tor said . Well, he doesn't think 1 ought 
to go sailing for about another 10 days 
at the earliest. Really? What does he 
know? He's just the doctor. But, all, H I 
don't rail In. 1 even talked to him about 

the po ibility of it caps1zmg, and be 
just didn't think anything that strenuous. 
But, uh, I think next weekend I could go 
out if it was calm, you know. You mean, 
uh, tomorrow? No, not tomorrow. I 
mean, I'll go over to the boathouse, but, 
uh, 1 don't think I'd better go in the boat. 
Anyway, uh, in 10 day I'm suppo ed to 
call him and he 'll decide whether I need 
an X·ray or not. Good, well with it , don't, 
don '( have a relap e Relapses are the 
wors!. J!'~ not the retapse that's the dan· 
ger, it 's the, uh, apparen.ly \~hen you 're 
in this condition you're very susceptible 
to infections, bacterlal infections. He 
calls it, uh. 

What 's that now? That, that was the 
emergency bell. The emergency is over. 
And correspondingly. the bell has top
ped ringing. 

How you doing? Have you found, you 
know, anything interesting yet? Oh, thIs 
is very intere ling. Don't ~ou think? All 
the~e people just sort of not knowing 
what's gOLng on. Yeah, well, I don't 
know if that's very intere ling. Actually. 
Hello Judy. My wife, Judy. And thaI's 
my kid. This is my hotdog, and thl~ is 
his hotdog which he took about two biles 
out of. I mean hamburger . And here's 
your ketchup. Everything. That's very 
nice. Well ? Describe it. Your hotdog? 
Describe what you see. Well , I'm seeing 
some hapes throwing paper at the cam· 
era. Some guy standing there watching. 
I'm not eeing anything that 's that ex· 
citing if you want to know the truth. I 
mean very inspiring. Well, what do you 
think it means? All these people running 
around )'ou mean? Like I don 't think it 

means anything general , you know. I 
}\lst think it 's this group of people that 
have no relationship to each other. 

What do you think of the theological 
aspects of this? Uh, spiritual of the first 
order. Spiritual of the first order. Thank 
you. 

Do you think you're getting anything 
beller than that? 11 's not a question of 
what we're getting. Il's a question of 
what people are doing, But, I mean, no
body's really reacting, are they? Yeah, 
they are. Oh they are? Oh yeah. One 
thing, they're sort of thinking abou t it. 
Il 's obvious. But then they'd think about 
anything that was going on. Yeah, but 
they're just thinking about like, uh, why 
do you have a camera set up, I mean, 
they're not thinkinq about , uh . what am 
I doing in relationship to the Union. Isn't 
that rather spooky Ihough? If there's a 
camera just sitting there, not doing any
thing, no one around? Hum. r guess I ex
pected it. J mean look at it. That she 
comes up the stairs and she sees it. And 

she reads her thmg. And /1011' he ' got 
something to think about. ot, not, /lOt, 
nothing rnore than that you knoll'. Yeah. 
I'll explain it to )OU ometime in great 
depth, but obviousl)' there' .. I've never 
seen anything like this, like not. you 
knoll, anything except, what it is. There 
i no great depth. It's very obvious. 
Yeah. Yeah. it's what it is. Yeah. Butl'd 
like you to think about, what is thi ~ 
It's a Union What's a Union? Yeah. Why 
arp ou here' Well. I came here to eat 

don't care II it's Immoral or nol , that's I 
mean, I don 't think thaL's a r!levant 
que tion, but the rna ,er of how you 
pend your time is imp; rtant. Yeah, 

well. Allright, youell me how you pend 
your time. Oh well, I ju t shot some 
film. 

I'd like you to explain the theological 
a peel of what ' happening her!. For 
our Ii tener OUI in \ ideoiand. W6uld you 
find, uh? ure Thi Is uh. my, my 
the Q' i. thi~ i the only way they could 

lunch . Actuaily. Ox. What are you going figure out to creale uni ty al Iowa, so uh. 
to have for lunch? Hotdogs. A hotdog? Right. Here we are. Yeah. You got a 15. 
Yeah. What are you going to have on That 's a lulu. I got a to also. That 's a 
your hotdog? Uh , mustard. Would you real number. Yeah. Right. Ten and 15 
like to have some.hlng else? Something 1 think are maybe the best . Ten and 15 
el e? On your ho:dog? On my hotdog? adds up lo 25. Yeah. 
Hum, no. Like, what else? Just, just {or We've already turned on. We already 
mustard, huh. That's about it. I'm a turned on downstaIrs . Oh. uh . Uh, who's 
mustard person. doing this? Uh, it's at the bottom of the 

May J help you? Uh, no, I'm just sheet. The Center for, uh, the New Per· 
standing here. Thank you. O.K. Will this forming Arts, huh? Yeah. Is this going 
be all? Two evenly- ix with the tax. to really be a movie? This is. I've aI-
O.K. Thank you. Four and five . Come ready shot the movie. You've already 
back again. Can you cash a check? [ shot the movie? This is just tbe sound-
ure can. Do you have your I.D. card track. No, this is more for documentary 

and current registration? O.K. Where's purposes. We keep records of everything 
your LD. number? There's a 15 cent we do . It 's going to be a documentary? 
charge. Do you want it taken out No, the movie's going to be a freak out, 
of the five? Yeah, please. Fifteeh and 25, but uh . When 's when 's the movie going 
50, 75, one, two, three, (our, and five. to be, uh? Well, we 've got to put the 
Thank you. Thank you. colors in, get solarization working. It's 

What's happening man, tell me what's 
happening. is it happening, what's hap
pening? The piece is, uh. relea cd its 
tage, itself to a state of total entropy, 

and now we are in a stale of chaos and 
confusion. As it is, uh, signified by the 
fact that alt these bu iness men are 
standing around for heaven sakes. 

By golly. ( stili don 't get It. Why it's 
just exploit ing the obvious, you know. So 
what If I say that it's a, uh, assemblage 
of wage earners gathered for common 
purposes. So what? What consequence is 
it? Uh , probably not much. Minimal. Vh 
huh. Weil, but why, why bother to spend 
your lime on something that 's so mini
mal? When there are much more com
plex and interesting problems? Like ec
ology. 11011' do you figure? Well I don't 
see what the point is. or spending your 
time and your money and your mimeo 
machine working on this stuff. As op
posed to what? Ecology. O.K. I don't see 
why ecology is more. or less, interesting. 
Well, O.K. 1 just used the wrong word. 
But it's more important. Oh, perhaps, 
yeah, that's a, I mean, I don't see any 
kind of a. That's not an aesthetic decis
ion, it's a moral decision. An awareness 
of the relevance of. II 's very easy. yeah, 
if you're gotng to say art Is immoral, I 
may even agree with you on that. Oh, I 

a long process to make a movie. Some
day. II doesn't matter, right? Someday? 
No. We might not be here by that time. 
H's art for art's sake. Well, it 's some

.thing. I'm Art Sake, how do you do? Oh, 
uh , that's not bad . Remember Art Sake! 
]s this Art? Are you talking about art for 
art 's sake? Uh, well, something. I'm 
Art Sake, how do you do? He finally 
showed up after all these years. 

Where else can I go? Where have you 
been? r had an interview with the C.P.A. 
How about the cafeteria line? I went to 
the cafeteria and asked ]'forman what he 
was eating. Did you get the sounds 
there? All the moulhs and the expensive 
food ? Yeah, and the change. Did you 
ride up and down on the elevator? Yelh, 
I rode up and down in the elevator. I'd 
like to find someplace that 's fairty quiet 
as a matler of fact. Go up two floors and 
It will be quiet. Yeah. But there might 
not be anybody there. 
-by The Cenler for the New Performi". 
Arts (with I IIttte help from U) 

Culture 
ana 

Counter-culture 
WHk of Oct. l' - Oct. 23 

. Solzhenitsyn and The Nobel Prize 
Oct. 16 - The Making of Butch Cassidy 

and The Sundance Kid & The Epic 
That Never Was; Iiiinois Room, 
Union; 1 & 9 p.m.; $1.00 

Aleksander Solzhenllsyn was awarded 
the 1970 Nobel Prize for literature, valu
ed currently at approximately $80,000. 
Certainly it was no surprise that Solz
henilsyn won but, on reflection, It is not 
so easy to understand. 

With the publication in t962 of ONE 
DA Y IN THE LIFE OF IVAN DENISo. 
VrCH, Solzhenitsyn became a literary 
cau e celebre: a writer who defied Ihe 
Soviet censors to ruthlessly record the 
Truth about post-war prison camps main
tained by Joseph Stalin. Though this fi rst 
novel was hesitantly published in the S0-
viet Union, both of his next works were 
rejected by the Union of Soviet Writers. 
Later both novels were smuggled out of 
the country and published in the West; 

, THE FIRST CIRCLE in 1968 and CAN
CER WARD in 1969. 

These two novels are intensely c;ritical 
of Sialin's brand of Russian Commun
ism; yet for the most part Solzhenitsyn 
avoids the great hazard of drowning III 
his own billerness. Portions of THE 
FIRST CIRCLE reek or heavy sarcasm 
but fuch excesses are, fortunately , not 
frequent in hi work as a whole. 

THE Fl RST CIRCLE concerns the 
Ii 'es of ~cien' isl s and engineers impris· 
oned In a work camp during the turbul
ent years following World War II . They 
are thlls imprisoned for various shades 
r£ real rr imagined disloyalty to the 
S vie' lInhn or to Joseph Stalin person
all~ '. The men in Ihis camp are subjected 
' 0 grea p,ychologlcal harassment ; any 
reader mus~ cringe with sympathy, 
~ur el\' Solzhenltsyn's intent. 

CANCER WARD is set in an Asian sec
.ion of the Soviet Union. The novel in
volves Ihe reader in the lives of a cross-
eclion of Russian peoples, ali hapless 

cancer I'ic Ims. The time of the novel is 
a' er the death of Stalin and before 
Khrushchev'S rise to power. The reader 
is soon clearly inrormed that most of the 
patients and doctors have been discrim
inated against by the Soviet lovemmenL. 

It is not cancer tha t the major character 
fears but instead a return to his lonely 
existence as an exile. 

In his three novels, Solzhentisyn bears 
an unpleasant resemblance to the Amer
ican muckrakers of the early 1900's. His 
obsession with the great wrongs in Soviet 
society occasionally cause him ,to attack 
a problem with open vehemence when a 
more subtle, less direct attack would 
prove more effective. Fortunately, he is 
an artist who is most concerned with 
human problems and thus one is able to 
forgive him an occasional lapse Into 
direct emotional appeal to his audience. 

Both of his recent novels are rather 
long - over 250,000 words, and one grows 
a little weary with Solzhenitsyn toward 
the end of each book. In THE FIRST 
CIRCLE, there are 41 characters that he 
considers important enough to list and 
describe at the front of the book. It is 
entirely probable that no writer in hist
ory could develop 47 characters suffici
ently to make for a truly interesting 
novel and Solzhenitsyn is no exception ; 
THE FIRST CIRCLE drags along 
through a morass of cha racters and situ
ations. Solzhenitsyn fails to end the novel 
un til long after it has clearly made lis 
point about Stalin's Soviet Russia. 

Solzhenltsyn, as he appears in his nov
els, is no literary crartsman of any note. 
He is at times powerful , but often his 
style strangles on ils own clumSiness 
and naivete. Perhaps this can be t be 
illustrated by quoting some of the chap
ter tilles, all of which are seemingly 
meant to be interpreted without satire on 
sarcasm; "Every Man Needs a Gir1. ," 
"Give Us Back Capital Punishment 
Iosif Vissarionovlch," "Life Is No Love 
Story," and "Education Doesn't Make 
You Smarter." ls this the caliber of No
bel Prize-winning fiction? 

The Nobel Prize Citation read that Sol
zhenitsyn was given the award "for tbe 
ethical force with wbleb he has pursued 

the indispensable tradition of Russian 
iilerature." In a sense this is exactly 
what he is doing - though he cannot yet 
match the psychological truth of Dostoe
vsky nor the controlled brillance of Che· 
khov - but the unanswered question is 
whether a nineteenth century literary 

. tradition is not vastly out of place In 
1910. (Obviously this is a question that 
the Nobel Committee feit didn't deserve 
to be answered.) Is it not noll' tim~ for 
new traditions, based on artists such as 
Joyce and Faulkner and Hesse rather 
than a retreat to century-old naturalism? 

Overall , Solzhenitsyn is not a bad 
writer. His novels are readable and emi
nently enjoyable for those who like to 
bury them elves in immense novels of 
great human conflict. He is a competent 
writer who has mastered the techniques 
pioneered a 100 years ago by his Russian 
predecessors. 

Why the 1970 Nobel Prize? 
Certainly there are other, more deserv
ing candidates. In the U.S. alone there 
are a half dozen writers with seemingly 
more valid credentials than those of 
Solzhenitsyn. Edward Albee and Ten
nessee Williams pring Immediately to 
mind ; perhaps Arthur Miller. Or why not 
Norman Mailer? Despite having author
ed more than one mediocre novel , he Is 
a writer of great imagination and crea
tivity. In 1959, with the publication of 
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR MYS.ELF, he 
introduced what was e. sentially a new 
and exclusively American art form; a 
mixture of fiction and journalism. ls this 
not a more important accomplishment 
than merely rehashing Doestoevsky? 

Undoubtedly, Solzhenilsyn is a major 
writer of our lime who deserves great 
acclaim for his elaborate, uncompromis
ing portrails of Soviet life . One must 
hope, however, that in the future he will 
venture away from the sa fe ground of 
the nineteenth century literary tradi
tions. 

Oct. 16 - Die Nachtwache (In German); 
Shambaugh Auditoriu'll ; 1 & 9 p. m. 

Oct. 16 & 18 - The Gay Shoe Clerk 
(Porter), The Cook In Trouble 
l Melies) , The Seashell And The 

,Clergyman (Artaud & Dulac), Alter 
(Rahman), Discovery Of The Body 
(Heinz), Journey Around A Zero (de 
Hirsch); Sprocket Hole, River City 
Free Trade Zone; 7, 9 & 11 p.m. 
(Fri. ) 7 & 9 p.m. (Sun.); 50 cents, 

Oct. 16-20 - Hayter and Atelier 11; 
Sixty Prints ; Museum of Art 

Oct. 16 (continuing) - Recent Works by 
School 0( Art Students ; Art Building 

Oct. 16 (continuing) - Pol Bury Exhibit; 
Sculpture and CinetiUltions ; Museum 
of Art 

Oct. 17-18 - The Night They Rlided Min
skeys; Illinois Room, Union ; 7 &I I 
p.m.; 80 cents 

Oct. 18 - Symposium o~ Electronic 
Music; Demonstrations; 9 a.m. to 
noon, North Hall ; Concert ; 2 to I 
p.m., Museum of Art 

Oct. 19 - French ational Symphony; 
Schumann; Symphony No. .. in D 
Minor; Strauss ; Till Eulenspiegei's 
Merry Pranks ; Messiaen ; Les Off
randes Oubliees (Symphonic Poem); 
Debussy; La Mer ; Jean Martinon, 
conductor; Union Lounge ; 8 p.m. ; 
$4.00 (reserved), 50 cents (students 
reserved) , free student general ad
mission 

Oct.. 20-22 - La Dolce Vita ; Illinois 
Room, Union ; 7 & 9 p.m.; 80 cents 

Ocl. 21 - Hayden : Quartet In B-flat 
Major ; Webern : Sechs Bagatellen; 
Mayuzuml: Prelude for String Quar
tet ; Beethoven: Quartet in C Minor; 
Iowa String Quartet ; MacBride Audi
torium, 8 p.m. 

Oct. 23 - Stop The World - I Want To 
Get Off ; Iowa City Community 
Theater ; Theater Building, Johnson 
County 4-H Fairgrounds, 8 p.m.; 
,2.25 

entirely believable, like nothing the Stred," "NashviUe West," " Rock 'n 
Byrd! ever did or seemed capable of. Roll Star," "Mr. Tambourine Min," IIId 
IL's I four-sided reoord, and there's not "Mr. Spaceman," i! great. And "Eiaht 
a "bad" cut on It, unless you notice how Miles High" they playas about I twelve 
much higher the new songs are than the minute instrumental and then slip In) 
live cuts from a few years ago (which with the words and it really stones me, 
are fine as It ts). '·Mr. Tambourine" is done here like it 

The "new" Byrds is Clarence White , 
Gene Parsons, Skip Battin and Roger 
~cGuinn (who until now eemed to me 

like an empty space). And the new 
Byrd song depend on totally impor
tant new dirnenslon nea I' you like some 
invisible food; this albllm makes me 
feel like I'm eating something. 

"Yesterday's Train" begins like a 
country song but somehow turns inside 
out halfway through. The Byrds "coun
try" sound is like none other - it 's not 
twangy, but instead bittersweet and 
electric in a deliciou way. 

'l1IeI tbere's "Hungry Planet" : "I'm 
t he hungry planet used to have I 
beautiful face I they were in a hurry , 
to go to outer space I Needed bombs 
and tungsten iron ore and lin I 0 they 
blew a lolta me I right in two . ... I'm 
the hungry planet I\)rbillng in my kies 
I the things they did to hurl me I passed 
on by and by I Well here I am alone -
I had to shake and quake and make their 
houses burn." The guitar is nerve·shat
tering electricity really beautiful. 

What amaze me Is how much of their 
ordinary wliting for something to happen 
selves the Byrds get into their songs and 
make everything just as ordinary and 
miraculous 8S their worlds obviously are 
to them, and ali this happens to you too 
when you get into their :lOngs. 

"All The Things" Is a McGuinn song 
that really hits me. "See the sun how 
bright it is ' It never was before I See 
the sun it hines right through my door I 
but no one's there I I see warm smiles 1 
never gave reflecting in the air All 
the thlngs I want today All the things I 
wasted on the way I See the earth how 
sweel it smells / 1 don't know how it 
feels I See the earth it slips beneath my 
heels I as I pass thru I I see tears I 
never shed I in every drop of dew I All 
the things J want today I All the lhings 
J wasted on the way." Like the pictures, 
the music is Impossible to describe or ex
pect. All I can say is it is. 

always wanted to be , a big picture In no 
particular style anyone can describe. 
"Take a Whiff" is an old song LeadbeUy 
wrote about cocaine, and this versloft 
fits the stuff perfectly as well as any thine 
else you can share. 

I'm really bewildered at how mlllY 
things the Byrds do I never would have 
expected to come off and then they do. 

* * ~ 
If you ever heard Nilsson or Three Dog 

Night do Randy Newman, Randy New
man does his own stuff terrifically on 
RANDY NEWMAN 12 SONGS (Reprise). 
I can't say I like every song a whole lot , 
but there's enough masterpieces it 
doesn 't matter. 

Newman has a great black blues volet 
and the way his lines connect all the wen· 
derfuliy simple objects around his head 
let.~ you right into his world, however 
much sense it makes. His timinl i. al· 
most obvioU3 .nd clean. 

"Let 's Burn Down The Cornfield" 15 • 
fantastically beautiful song at first you 
can't understand - it sounds like a IUY 
singing in dream language, Ind then it 
makes sense. "Let's burn down Ihe corn· 
field I so we can listen to it burn I let', 
bum down the cornfield I 1/ I may love ' 
you while it's burnin." 

"Have you seen my baby?" and 
"Mama Told Me Not To Come" sre Ie
nlus ongs. There are a couple of otherl 
that gel lost in my head trying to fiiUre l 
out the worlds, but even so, nothinl is 
dull. 

"r said please don't talk to stranlerl, 
honey I but you know she always do I 
she aid f can talk to strangers If J wan· 
na ' cause I '01 a stranger too." RAN· 
DY NEWMAN. 12 SONGS. 

-Get,... M."lngly 

Fantasy and film-making 
Early movie aestheticians expanded of "THE EPIC THAT NEVER WAS" I 

the camera's ability to capture visual Is primarily in its shOlVing of the rushe.! 
reality in an ethic ; it is the duty of the from "I, CLAUDIUS." 
cinematographic artist to render real- Von Sternberg, the director, was • 
ity, as he sees It, as truthrully and com- creator of fantasies. He was not so 
pJetely as he can. Responsibility to "rellistically" mundane IS to kill a 
human reality was especially endorsed man with guns that are real beclUse 
by one of the cinema's most astute they need reloading, which Is the pride ~ 
critics, Ahdre Bazin. of George Roy Hill. He Is unafraid to f 

Such devotion to complete reality is clang 8 man to death in I bell In tltt 
partly based upon fear of the ease with "SCARLET EMPRESS," or to sublti· 
which a well-directed camera can trick tute sixty naked maidens for six vestal 
an audience into believing in what Is virgins in " I, CLAUDII)S." He IS not 
unreal or false or erroneous. But there tied to ordinary reality because he did 
Is another kind of unreality that is true, not claim to portray it. He was re Il00' 
but only to itself, not to the world in Sible only to his vision. 
which we live and work. This is fantasy, And Von Sternberg's vision was 
the creation of a new reality with a gigantic. The sets, designed by Vincent 
logic and substance of its own. Imag- Korda, might hot have llten precisely 
inative artists are able to capitalize up· Roman, but they are the essence of 
on film 's abili ty to change our usual imperialism. The co tumes, perh.ps, 
laws of time and space. A good director "sometimes get a little out of hand," I 
can build a new and different universe as deSigner John Armstrong says, but 
to act upon the malleable minds of his they were not out-of-hand in proportion 
audience. And the glittery atmosphere to the splendor of the fantastic court I 
01 Hollywood certainly nourished such And the characters did not function in an 
tendencies in Its directors. ordinary human world, but in the em· 

It is one thing to construct a new set pire of upreme wili, force , energy, 
of truths, but quite another to trick an good , and evil. 
audience into believing that they see The I actors were also professiollil 
truth in a falsification of ordinary real- giants; the cast starred Charles LluaIt-
ity. Director George Roy Hill, In HTHE ton , Mel'le Oberon, Emelyn WitiJams, and 
MAKING OF BUTCH CASSIDY AND Dame Flora Robson. Laughton's perfor· 
THE SUNDANCE KID," states that he mance as Claudtus, might have been his 
"wanted the audience to accept the greatest role and stronlest portrayal. Hb 
fact that we were being absolutely real- speech on the meaning of justice Is mov· 
istlc. But this documentary, by stu- ing and significant even out of conteIt eI 
dent film-maker Robert Crawford, Is the whole picture. 
not much more than an expose of tech· "The public, thank hellvens, never 
nical tricks that the industry employs knows the private aaollies that actors 
to make you confuse performance with have to go through, II narrator Dick Boo 
reality. Crawford, however, seems un- garde tells us. But BiD Duncllf, director 
aware of the paradoxical nature of of "The Epic That Never Was ," has ill-
Hollywood "reality." eluded the "outs," the unuseable footage 

If you happen to be a film· maker , that affords us a glance into the actors' 
this is a most educational movie. It problems, Laughton had trouble with t/It 
teaches you how to make bullet holes" part; he couldn·t "find" the charlCter. 
complete with blood, how to create ex- We witness his stumbling efforts, his er. 
plodable sets of balsa wood, how tt! tors, his memory lapses, his snier and 
jump off a cliff without falling, and disgust. We hear of it from Merle Oberon 
other userul stunts. Still photographers and from Von Sternberg. We see tht hos-
could learn how to insert twentieth- tility between Williams and the director. 
century characters into nineteenth-cen- And we feel the loss, throulh accidellt, 
tury pictures. (In fact, the most im- of what might have been Von Sternbere's 
pressive shot in the movie is the last 
still that bleeds from modern color in- and Laughton's greatest picture. 
to antiqued epia ). Or, if you're still a Besides the rushes, which compose only 
Paul Newman fan, you do get a heart- about one-third of the documentary, !Itt 
lui of his blue-eyed oul shining forth . film depends upon somewhat tedious 
The film also impresses one with the Interviews. Robert Graves is at his \IiIIaJ 
expense of the Hollywood project , which entertaining best, and the rest do .1 
avera-ged $5,000.00 per hour for a full least give us a glimpse into the personal· 
crew. But if you are looking for ex. ities of these great screen figures . 
amination or understanding of a~ art, There is an apt parable in each docu· 
or of film artists , you'll just have to menlary. George Roy Hill, In "The Mp· 
sit through his movie to get the econd ing of Butch Cassidy and the SUndlinct 
one. Kid ," in describing his western set, men-

And "THE EPIC THAT NEVER tlons that his bull was sent from Holly· • 
WAS," second billing though it may be, wood. I have to agree. 
Is worth wailinl for. It explores the But Emelyn William tells us a tale ~ 
faHure of Josef Von Sternberg's 1937 a horse about to enter the screen of "I, I 
Idlptlon of Robert Graves' novel, "I CLAUDIUS," when the accident CUI otl l, 
CLAUoruS." shooting. Expectations were hiIb, but 

"I, CLAUDIUS" is the story of the now, "for all we know, It'. stili there, 
rise and fall of the psychotic Roman waiting. " So arn I - waiting and reare!· · 
emperor CIUlldl, played by Evelyn tlng the non·existent production of Von 
Wilson, and of the acceSSion o( the Sternberg's unfinished masterpiece. 
pb,yslcally defonned Claudius. The value - Su .. NII1II 
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Iowa City Hears IMissionary/-

Ex-Drug Addict lectures YOlrlth 
c .... plled by LEONA DURHAM, I But she admitted that, be- her own child because it's so lqJow omebociy that's smoking peopl. wile .mok. mlrllu.nl "( suppo e you could say I 

AMY CHAPMAN cause of their proximity to I repulsive, we're in trouble," pot or taking LSD, (or god's willd up .n he ... !n. Of ceun., exaggerate a little to prove a 
.nd JUDY SCHULTZ Mexico, coastal states tend to She Clulloned .,' In' I <ake tell somebody - a coach, tII.t w .. in my time." point," she said. "But the e are 

Of the 01 St.ff have a greater problem than the br .. kln, dru, u.... clown mini ter. counselor, principal." She aglin expressed revulsion kid - seventh·grade kid. I've 
She is dark, small, intense midwest. Into "h.rd·' - Iddlctlv. - "Why dotI't yeu c ..... bout at the Idea of legalizing any never told one lie to these kid ." 

and she ' gets IIround a lot. In She d.nlM th.t those who I .nd "fOft" - mlrliu.nI. ~ncI - .net""? Hme .f It I, on kind of now.prohibited drugs. / Sht t,IIIM .bout ch.nll" In 
only three days In Iowa City .toocI up Ind Irllued ~i~ h.r h.lluc~~s . - cl .... fn:,· yOllf shoul4trs," Flefr. lIid. ''If that ever ha?pe~" we're in the IIr", sane ., ,he IIroped 
Florrie Fishl'r managed, among .boul drullS w.rl IlIhlblh", I lion., Anybod: who will 'Vln Audience reaction was not for a cat •. trophiC life. • I .bwt til her hllId, IIICI klllel 
other activities, to speak to stu· typic.1 d.fi.nl • ttl t u d.. I IImpl. pol Is po .. ~~ly .n ed· ab..~ent. Florrie a. ked the Junior " That' . because, . h~ aid, Itokilltl fer • 100t nttdle - • 
dents and parents at six hi~h "Tho .. kids who t.lk .Ioud dlctiVl ptrfOn.llty. . . I lInd enior high schooler In the do~ fiend ~ 1h~ dlrhest peo- IIWhlt nttdle. Whon .IM WII 

schools; peak to the Optimists. .r. begging for h.lp." w.. And he told the Optimists audience who h.d u. ed marl· pie hVlng - Will find some way .n Iddlct. ".11 the dept filndl 
who spon ored her visit: spend h.r 'n.ly,l, of the sltv.lion, , thai "no addict high on drugs luana or LSD to stand up. Fif· to raise It so it makes money." w ..... Id .... All the ""shers 
In afternoon with the Iowa City'" .lwlYs Sly when 'Iunkle is hurting anybody. The only teen or 20 In a group ro e. She h .. IIIver I.klll LSD _ he4 IIttl. ..l,ck books thlt 
Police: and give a genel'ous t.lk. out loud h.'1 betlling for llime a junkie ever commit a Florrie struck up a dialogue "I IIW 't todlY In th ..... te. .... wed htw much yeu owN 
hoot .nd a half interview to the h.lp," sh. Slid. crime of pas Ion is when he's with them that grew heated. .lltion fer the first tim. In my th.m." 
Dally Iowan. Her aversion to drugs in any half ~!Ck and needs money for "You're tr~ing to PU~ me lifl. SeerM ml Ie dllth" - Today, he aid, a pusher 

All ex·heroin addict, ex-can form, however, does not extend dope. dow~ . ~hy.? ! m ,only trying. to but Slid she wOIIld h,vt t.klll would never sell omeone drugs 
rirl, el·mob as oeiate. Florrie to methadone, a narcotic cur. .In f~nt of hundreds of Iowa tell II hk~ It IS. 1 m on,ly telhn.g it hM it been on Ih. seelll without being paid in full. "The 
Fisher's mission in life now is rently belnlt used with ome ~Ity hIgh school stude~ts Flor· you hoping thlt you II profll ... ,he w ..... pi.... lolder dope fiends never grew 
to tum kids off drugs and turn uccess to treat heroin addicts. TIe Fi her was crymg, her from my mi take . You say . k up to be as tough as these yaung 
their parents on to the dangers She said that at first she ha.d I hand covering her face as she maybe there's a aood side to . ~e said he LSneOw of no dla- do"" fiends " 
f drugs ' alk d It w q . t I th d d \. .. h IIStlcs to prove cause e·"~ . 

o . I thought methadone was Just ~ ' . as very ule n e . r~g~ , an m 5I)lng t ere formed babie . but '" know "But," he aid, "aU junkies 
It she trav.I" .nd t.tks. another ~rutch but: ~he ~ald. 8~~llorlUm . Isn t. enou h babies born with an LSD are the same." 

She 'ells the story. of h.r 24 " In . the fmal analysIs] have to 1 begged my parents to et Florrit ,n.-.rt4 qu .. t~s, back~round to give "bearing to And she talked aboul herself 
., .. ,. of dru, .dcllctlon, her carlllulate." rules (or me or punl.h me. Then .rgllM ."d dr.w ."'I.u .... r that" d God "]' t Ii . 
17 .,lIrs behind b.rs, Ih. de· I Her approval of me~hadone I'd "have known I was loved." the w,y .h, put ... wn di .. ont· he talked of the method he Inr!:On. But JmIO~~ ~t (g~e~~ 
,..II.llon .h •• ,nk to ... stems from the restrictIOns on Th.y did wh.t • lot of , .rs, ulllni th.m hot·.holl, .1· uses when speaking to students: ~ct God; I've always k~own he 
• treetw.lklr. Sht erguts. She \ It, from the facl that u ers of I your paren" Ir' doing - ~~ntlon ,;III~'1 - ,~.,.. Ihtll "Sure J use SCRre taeiics. Bul , was there. \ know I'm in his 
..... She crl... ~ethbadone do not get hil:h, from II mdollher·llo:~~,. ThlY

I 
~r •• ~ ... "I"f helllY· I'm telling the truth . arms right now." 

Wednesday, coming directly Its eing cheap (about $3 1\ n u gin, '-, fIIrm IIIV'. With the DI 
to the Optimist Club luncheon week>. and from the fact Ihat "Why did \ quit? ] just got Wednesday.t her room in the 
/nIm I two-and-B·hall hour it sets up a block that prevents scared. I was 46 years old. I CArousel Motel, he talked some I 
.peech at City High School, a IIset" from Ifettinll hi~h on , \Vas ugly, tired. [ couldn't go more about drugs and her life. 
"orrie kept more than \00 busi· heroin, even '''nuld they at- out to hustle guys any more. I Perry Mason. La Ie, the even
I!e8smen enthralled with her tempt to \I~e it knew every undercover detect· lng news niCkered on and off 
practiced, gutsy, only·a·few· In describing the effect heroin I ive by name. There was no aile· the TV screen. She modeled 
bolds.bllrred w 0 m a n-of·t h e- has on a user, Fisher told the nue of crime left open for me to I "my firsl legitimate mink" -
world authority. Optimists that once a heroin I m(;jAifL my habit." "of course I've had stolen ones 

Her subject maUer, as al· u er becllrnes an addict, they She wrote ~o Synanon . . "!t's before." 
ways, was dope and what it did no longer get high on the drug. ~ort. of , ~ dO'lt.you~sef( kIt for She emphasized,. "You use I 
to her and what it can do to 'I'h~y have to hoot up, he said,j addicts. he explatned. , marijuana over I flVe·yelr per· 

Iowa Clt,'1 Mo., Tru.t.cI 
N.m. h. .In. ...~.Iry 

3Jdks 
JEWELERS 

YOU - or,in this case, your I just to stay straight. I "\ found o,ut one thing. [,'m lod and I prom.ise you you'll I 
b th k Y d t t h 220 E. Wa.hi",tan children. I But she angrily reiech Ihe my ro er ~ eeper. ou re graIl ua e 0 eroln . I 337·9510 

No kind of dope escapes her notion Ihat .ny ullfut purpose your brother s keeper ~ ~u Sixty.flve fIIr Ctnt of the ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;~ 
wrath. LSD, mariiuana, heroin , would be served by t.klng Ihe I - - • 
.peed, they are all the same to h.roln trallic out of the h.nds 
her. All bad. I of rick .... " .nd PUttin9 it 

Thtugh shl hId betn In in th. h.nd. of doctors. "Our 
l.wI City lin th.n I day nIl ion I would have to say Is 
whtll _ht IPO~' to the Opli. • IIttl. sick right now but 
mls", sh. felt sh. und.rstood thank 90d , don" Ihink this 
the city w.1I .nough 10 Ipli thll country is ever going b. 
III'Jt ,,, .tt."dtne, that lowl so sick It will I,q.qllll pol or 
City has the mOil ov.rt drug ,"y other ".rcotlc," sh. Slid. 
,rtblem she h .. tver ... n. Methadone. she aid , is more 
She ~aid the students here addictive .than heroin. 

were willing to land up and be Fish r, who says she has been 
counted, ~hat they ar~ued with a patient at Lexington eight 
her about drugs. "The problem times. described for the Opti· 
YQU have here is nice and mists a baby she had seen born 
open." she said 110 an LSD·u er. [t had. she said 

THIEVES MARKET 
STUDENT ARTISTS SELLING 

'PRINTS 

PAINTINGS 

CERAMICS 

Saturday, Odob.r 17 - 10 a.m.·1 p.m. 

3rcf PlOOI 

If ,.u hllY •• " ...... •• 
I •• L •• th.r.ry, 21S •• lIu"UIIU., 
you're .. 1 •• ln. lom.thln •• 
c.... • .. 11 fl.... .ut wh.t It 1,1 

FLORRIE AT HIGH SCHOOL 
- Phe .. by Tom arty 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our affici.nt aelf·aervlc, 

Weslinghous. wash.rs and dryers . 

LAUNDROMAT 
free pm'king 

320 E. lurllnglon 316 I . Bloominllton 

-
FRIDAY, OCT. 16 & SUNDAY, OCT. 18 

SPROCKET HOLE 
PRESENTS THE SEASIiELL AND THE CLERGY· 
MAN, • 1921 .urrlll el,"le by Germ.ln. Dullc 'ntl 
Antonin Art.ud. "Th. film I, so cryptic II to b. 
Ilmost me.ni".I.... If th .... I, • m •• nl",. It Is no 
doubt obl.ellon.bll'" - sl.l.m.nl bInning the film 
by the Brililh Board of Cenlors. Tw •• arly f.,.out 
filml: Porter's THE GAY SHOE CLERK .nd • 
Geor,,, MIll .. film with hlnd·p.lnttel color. THE 
DISCOVERY OF TH! BODY by John H.inl. 
ALTER by low. Cily's 8tdl. R.hm.n. JOURNEY 
AROUND A ZERO by .v.nlt."rel. patt Storm d. 
Hlrlch. And of CIIUrJl, Ih. Ihr'l MuskltMrI, with 
John Wayne (du. to • shipping mix.up, w. must 
show Chapter V on Frld.y, Ch.pt.r VI on Sund.y). 
Friday at 7, 9, 11. Sund,y.t 7 .nd t. 50 c.nts don.· 
tion. Rivlr City Prel Tr.d •. 

"These kids hav~ gOl more ' six fingers on one hand, four o~ , 
balls than any kids I ever the other and ils ears on its 
seen." she said. "You got a bad neck. IN THE UNION 

problem in your town." I _"_W_hc_n_3 mother can't look at "1f!II!!~~~~~~!!~!!~~~~~!!!!'!I!!!~~U~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~...!" __ '!.~'!....~~ .... ~ __ ~ 
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~-E-nio-y I-ow-a's--TH-E------· For Peace Corps Volunteer- ICoralvilie 
Salvage 

id Fails ' 

Finest 
LONGHORN 
D,ncln9 Ind LI",nlng Pl,uur, 

Ac ross From The 
R,nch Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Enloy your IIYorl1, cockhll 

pre .. nting this wHk ..• " 

RAINY DAY FRIENDS 
~~~~~~~~~ 

-, VOTE NOV. 3rd! 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

1:10 & 9:25 

SATU RDAY Ir SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1:45 • 3:50 • 5:45 • 1:45 • 9:40 

Interest, Drive 'Vita1 
By CATHY CRAWFORD 

Daily Iowan Reporter 
Quiet interest and strong per

sonal initiath'e are still the 

most important Qualit ies of a 
Peace Corps volunteer. accord
ing to Don Carlson. Peace Corps 
recruiter and veteran of two 

I~~-------, 

years or cOrps work in the 
Philippines. 

Peace Corps representatives 
wi It be on hand today ill the 
Union to answer student's 
quesUons about the program. 

"'Ellt I. n.t .nd west i, 
we.t .nd nev.r tIM tw.in 
.h.1I meet' I. lu.t not true," 
.. Id Carl"n, who left his job 
wi th ._~plc. contr.dors In 
Huntsville, AI •. , to telch sec:· 
ond grade math in the Philip· 
pines and to run night classll 

I 
for the parenll of his stu· 
dent •. 
You just have to be yourself, 

he said . and soon people real
ize that all Americans are not 
rich tourists. 

DES MOINES IA'I - The oper· 
ator of an auto salvage 
yard at Coralville lost oul 
Thursday in a bid to get the 
Iowa Air Pollution Control 
Commission to reconsider an 
order banning open burning at 
the facility . 

Allen Wolfe, operator of the 
C ralville Salvage Co., a ked 
'he commission to grant him a 
year's time in which to work 

I ut an emission control program 
:hat would meet state stan. 
dards. 

~~II!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!~~!!!!!!!I!!~!l!!!!!~!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!~~!l!!!!!~~ Kannan Nambier, a veterin· 
I-=---~-----:-----------I ~ ~ ~, ~ @ arian employed by the Indian AeJm Goines Ius a 91lT Porsche, ~ cP~ government and presently un· 

good boks,a~uanon~eed fulur.e, ~GO~'''~ ~. der contract to the Peace 
I' I' I' ~ C Corps, who is visiting the uni. 

and as marrygi as he can horde ~ versity, admitted that at first 

" If this is not granted," Wolfe 
said. " and we are being put \luI 
r bl)<iness. then it should be on 

I . he basis of a formal complaint 
from the University of Iowa." 

The commission failed to act 
on the request, thus letting stand 

@ his government didn't know 
Adam GOines has rothirg. WELCOME what to expect from corps vol-

unteers. They had the "white 
I "'0" HOMECOMING FANS. colonial" image to live down, 

its order last July that the sa. 
vage yard cease all open burn· 
ing immediately. 

.. The \/\Orld dnrged for 
DAm AT6A.m." 

MICHAEL DOUGLAS • LEE PURCELL 

• IN COLOR . 
ALL Am AOIIlmD 

, ..... al Gult_ s-ttI 
00 

, :40 • 3:~0 • 5:20 • 7:25 • 9:30 

NOW 

GENE WILDER 

N · O · W 
CONT. SHOWS 

FROM 1:30 

FEAT. TIMES • 1 :45 · 3:SO · 5:SO · 7:SO · ' : 55 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

In. wotId ... "" ••• 
• Itwe,*-" 

Joseph E leVine presenls 
An Avco Embmsy Film 

A Carlo Ponll Produchon slornng 

,SOphIa 
LOren 

Marcello 
MasIlOl:allN 

in VIHorio DeSico's 

~ 
Produced by Corio Ponli ond Allhur Cohn 

Tochnicolor" Prints by Movielob ~!J 
O~ AIII.veD ...... y .n ....... ii 

"i. • ~ he explained, and tradition is Ff("- ~ ~ very strong in India. 

Students at the uni versily 
who live near the salvage yard .1 

I have complained of odors 
coming from the facility . ~~ "For All Home Games" !' 'F. Kannan said he think. the ' 

{ 
most important service the . I Wolfe charged Thursday the 

~ o;:V;,~R:~. ~~.:~~ia;". ~9._ 
P.ac. Corp. hIS don. for hil Kathy King, A4E, Cedar R~p- university was using the poftu. 

Ids, awaits sentencing while tion control commission as 'a 
be wigged "judge" Jon Fister, tool to put him out of bus\nt~. 
L3, Caroll, and Ron Kaplan, Commission members denied 
L3, Weterloo, deliberate on her there had been any outside pr~-

country Is to give laborers 

_~ SIal. Room: ~\ 
pride In thtir work. Indians 
are beginning to believe they 
h,v. I part in their country'. Here Come 

De Kangaroo 

I fate and their beer. The seen. sure. saying they were acting 
is the University of Iowa Law independently in carrying out Il 
School "Court of the Cane," I state law against open burning. 
a kangaroo C:Durt held annually "No open burning is permit. 
in a local bar. The court tries ted in this state by law without 
university underclassmen, fac. a variance from this com is-

~ ;::::"R:: ·~ ':n:~::r: Ii 
futur., he said. 

t--:;:~ I"'. '.m .• 11 ,30 p.m. Sot. if!J 
... 11:00 a.m .• 10:30 p.m. Sun. ~ 

~~(fj IOWA MEMORIAL UNION ~ I 
t,\.OC\( TH~7' .t,~"7~ 1 
~ ~/(tty Ql::lJ(~ 

, " ~., :~; 

MON. thru SAT. 
Open Il :3Q.'! :3Q / 4:30.1:00 

FREE DRINK INCLUDED 

SUNDAY 
Optn " :00·1:00 p.m. 

'REI DRINK INCLUDED 

4 MEATS TO CHOOSE FROM 

40 FEET OF FINE FOOD 

Catering for All Occassions 

COME AS YOU ARE 

TO 

MR, ROBERTS 
120 E. BURLINGTON 

351.5636 
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ulty and personnel. sion, said Stale Health Commis- J 
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You' ll Always 
Find Good Eating 

at 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

DINING • CARRY·OUT • DELIVERY -
• Piaa 
• Italian Spaghetti 
, BroastEod Chicken 

• Steak. 
• ~arbecued Ribs 
• Sea Food 
• Gourmet Salads 

and Sandwiches 
HOURS: Sun. " Thurs. 4 p.m .. Midnight 

Fri . and Sat. 4 p.m .. 2:00 a.m. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 1st Ave. 

One Block North of 
Towneres! Shopping Center 

.00 
REWARD 

For information leading to the a rrest of the party or parties responsi. 

ble for the theft of the Lassies Red Ba rn Chicken. 

Contact Steno Circello 
715 S. Riverside Drive 338-7534 

do not have from Coralville Sal-
vage Co . an emission reduction 
program which is acceptable to 
the eommission. 

" Until such a program is sub
mitted, we cannot pern It this 

1 
salvage yard to operate" with 
open burning, he said. 

Wolfe countered by saying he 
had submitted an emission reo 
dut'lion plan al a hearing in 
Iowa Cily last month and asked 
why the commission had not 
ac:ed on it. 

He was told the commission 
was still awaiting copies of the 
hearing's transcript and would ~ 
'lot be able to consider the plan 

loif;;i:,s Blast 1 

·Iowa OEO 
lin Testimony 

WASHINGTON (~ - Two 
Iowa officials charged Thursday 
lhat the federal government ap
pointed an advisor with past 
Communist Party connections 
for one antipoverty program In 

c I Iowa and that three officials of 
. another program had criminal 

I records. 
. Lloyd Smith, stale audi tor, 
and Richard Sydnes, Iowa suo ( I 

perintendent 01 audits, testified 
I at a House Internal Security 
Committee hearing. on Black 
Panthers. but turned it into a 
blast at Office of Economic Op-

I portunJly (OEO) programs in 
their state. 

" It appears to me thele ftd· 
eral projects are a hiVen for 
bureaucrats," said S mit h, 
"and not very much mont., h 
get j hI!! down '0 the poor 
people." 
Sydnes charged that a techni· 

cal advisor Washington sent for 
an OEO project had connections 

.-.... ~-------.--__ iiiiiiii~iiiiiii_-.; .... ~~~iiiii~iiiii~~~iii;iiiiiii~i,;;ii~~;iii;ii;ii;iiiiiiiii;;~:.iiiiiiiiiiiiii _ ____ ~.;;.;;.;;--1 with the Comm unist Party in 
Pennsylvania. 

NOW 
PLAYING 

in 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TWIX-TOWN 
DRIVE·IN 

Old Marion Road 

?~·.~~·~·.-~~" .. -'~~~ •. M~~-"-'~~~~~~~"'~~,·· ,~ 

IS LOVE THE SAME J 
THE WORLD OVER? ·, 

T/iE PACInc AlONE RfMAINS 
THE MOST UtllQUE IN ITS 

APPROACH TO LOVE... i 
LOvr WHICH IS OFTEN STRANGC j 

SOMETIMES CRUEL. 
BUT ALWAYS BEAUTIFUL 

WIN A FABULOUS FREE TRIF 

TO THE PHILlPPINESI ' 

offered by the Producers of 

LOVE IN THE PACIFIC (R~ted g. r.) 
Enjoy the comfort of the PHILIPPINE AIRLINES and tIM luxury of MANILA HILTON 
HOTEL • 

To try your ch.nce cut out this entry blank, fill it In and deposit It at the TWIX·TOWN 
DRIVE.IN in Cedar Rapids from October 14 till 18. The lucky winner will be drawn on 
October 22. 

SEE LOVE IN THE PACIFIC 

'Thls unique film f .. turlng till beauty of lov. and revealing the setret ritual. of court· 
ship. 

No tick.t purchIH necessary to wtn this trip. 

Your Nome • 
.................................................. . ..... , •• • •• • ..... • • • • .. ' •••• 1 •••• •• • •• • •• ,,· . ·,··· · 

Your Acldre" ............................. ........ ... ..... .. ... ............................................ .. .. .. 
Your "hon. . .............. ... .. ............. .. ..... . L ....................... .... ............ ............... . 

I 
Sydnes identified the advisor 

as Max Weiner of Philadelphia. 

I He said Iowa officials learned 

I 
he had been convicted of elec
tion fraud on behalf of Commu· 
nist Party candidates in the 
1940s, had worked for the Daily 

I 
Worker from 1934 to 1948 and 
reportedly had held "high of· 
fices" in the Communist Party 
in Pennsylvania. 

He said that Weiner was rec· 
ommended by OED headquar. 
ters in Washington to provide 
technica l assistance for an OEO I 

project state audit employes 
had established to help poor 
people get loans and manage 
their money . . 

Syndes and Smith tokl the 
committee th.t 11 community 
action programs in lo~a had I 
r.fused te provide sta .. IUIII· 
tors with nam.. of their em· I' 
ployes on grounds they Wlrt 

responlible only to feeleral of· 
ficlall. 
Rep. William Scherle (R· 

Iowa), a committee member, 
said he was "chagrined, embar· 
rassed and humiliated" b) the 

. __ ... ,!",,!!~~..!!Al FILM E • .!!"~P.IS~_'!.cTIJ~.£ testimony on OEO programs In . 

..... F.EA.T.U.R.E.A.T.'.:4.3.- 3.14.'." 5.:39.- .7:.37 ••• ':.3S .... IL-----------'!"""----------.. ---....... ---~---_________ 1 his state but not surprised by It.. 
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, THI ~AILY IOWAN-I.wI City, 1 • .-III'I4IIY, (;)ct. It, u)1I-P", 7 . ---

I Thieu: No' ,ie Offensive 'I Tests Federal Office Guards-

Reporter Finds·Bomb Security Lax SAlOON I~ - President NgUyen when there Were 376,000 Arnerl· 8 coalltlOl\ btc.use the Viet 
VIII 'thleu c1Abned again ThUrs· cins In the country. Cong cllhtrol nothing. They have 
dal' the Viet Cong could no long· The Iinal 384,000 figure was lost their capaclty [or launching 

. 'INtle Nlltl Tht .. ",rn· I nu St!l'vlcc, the Po t Otr\ce De· The Pentagon didn't even At the upreme Court, things ' "They're afraid somebody is er launch a military offensive. reached by not replacing tho e any significant military offen· 
liliiii .,1. It lI,ht.ntd ttCurlty partmt!rlt, the Interior Depart· have a guard at a basement were different. I lloing to blow up the place," He also reassutt!d h~ country· who have compl@ted thell' tOlIts 31 e, 11M th Y have 10111 their 
II fHtrll bllllding. bKIUM tI m nt and evM the General entrance. "What do IOU have in thal said the other. I m~n thal the United SUites was In Vletrlllm. The lasl unit to be ' politlcal control." 
,.".,.1.1 IItmbl/lfe, lilt I r. · Servlc. Admlhlatrallon (GSA). I At lhe Ser.OI" Offic. luilli. box? ' gusr A.R. Burgoon ] asked a public information I not runnlhg OOl on them. Withdrawn from South Vlt!tnam M Thieu toured K1ell . Hoa 
,erler, .,,,tln, , bliehy bur.. i"" Ih.r. WI •• ,.,.rd inl id, asked as he unobtrusively but. . ." AmericAn fotce!! will not was the 37i).man MarIne 5th PrOvince on the easlern SIde of 
.. "",111, a 1II.,lclllll , .. k· th ~e ~ A tt~8 tt~~ dCPlidt~en~ the door, H. Wit on the 1,1,. IIrmly blocked the main en· offleer tHere If he believed It Withdraw until we h8ve become Communications Ballalion on the M@kong Delta, t~~ was 
hit 1M., flllnd th., .,curl,y rll' : t~e flr'~ III t nj "e~~ ph,,,,, though, IIICI dHln '1 . v," tranCe to Ihe building. po :slble \0 prol~cl government strong endugh to defend oursel· Oct. 3. nll"t inll fot A third straight day 
' U/I't It "ght, H.r. Ie hi. r., r :rIve Mend y If :I~ e "I a I' INk WI' when I w.lk .. by, I Two workmen clad in blue ov· bUlldlhgs agalrls.t terrorists. ve ." Thieu told village 8hd Thleu sRid he does nol believe to tile west II10ng the Cambo· ,.,., t! lIoVetl\~e:t bul~dlnlJl n8';!~~~ Outside the Capitol; there W8~ erall~ stood by a rear entran.ce I ':1 ~~nk it's pretty rough," he heft1I~1 ortidAls In the M@kong the. Viet CIlng would acce~t i dlon border. 

Iy K.II Heftnftt be denied "10 II . a cluster of guuds, They all 01 the GSA marked for dellv· said. But yoU can ~eep out I !Jella, political settlement or the war. In the cave·fllled Seven Moon. 
WASHINGToN I'" - ] march· IUS klaus acka n::":nl~:i~n~ I stared at me 8S [ WAlked within eries. They were a ked why people who are carrying bags A he spolle, the Uhllell States "A coalifion government is to ins area that stroddleB the 

ed Into the PMtallon Thur dey vOI~nl.r\lY PBubm~t the pi k e. 10 feet of them. ] thought surely the regular entrance were c1os· and shoe boxes." formally ehdtd lhe fourth phase l the minimum they could Ie· frontier 125 miles wcst 01 S81-
tM/'Ylng I .h8bby yellow hoe f xllrrtlnallon II c age one \\Iall goinllto slop me. They ltd. I The spokesman paused and of Its ttoo/l cutback. ThIS phase cel'l," Thelu declared. " No oth· gon , South Vietnamese troops 
bOX to Ite how far 1 could g~t' or e , dldn 'l. "kcurlly II Itld _. glanced at th~ shoe box . "t'm reduced by 50.000 men th@ U.S. er type of 8 tLlcmenl woUld do clashed wilh C8mbodilln Libera· 
bf/Ore th government's aeetir. All I h'; III It.. lie. W. s an ,- -- _ _ . really ~maled they let you In. manpower in Vietnam, leaving them any good IIhd, of course, tion front soldiers trying 10 reo 
lIr I .In t boltl~1'Il .topped rne .hI ,..Ir If "'id! .hIt.. IJldn·t they ask you ~bout It at 384,000 tr()(jp~ here. This Is the I we Will neVer accept a coalition. inmlrate into their tortner 
dUd In hly tracks. But tor all th~ government all?" lowest lollil 8ince the end of 1966 "We would be SlUPld to IIccept Cambodian sanctuBries. 
I w.lkM a mile , all the wlIy guards kMW, tile box could H -~-- -

fD secretary 01 Defense MelvIn have held A bomb, 
R. LlJrd'i Office, and nobody I ~~cept lit the Supreme Court 
.Iop~d me. ~ where Ihe AUafd8 Were on 

Nobody Itopped hie ~ilhllr Itv~ th~lr toe~ - nobody botHered to I 
rnlnut • Illter when r walkod by ask mil about my box. 
l~ olflcea o/the Jolht Chiefs of ,-- ~ - . 

SI.II. WOOD.UIIN I 
TWf Merln • •• r ••• "t. ,.111 SOUND IUvlCI I" 

/lit • e.k! 'Y' .. thty chett'; 'ptel.lla'". In HI·fill c.mpon. 
I" Ih. corridor. bu, Ih.y dIdn't . nls. BoSt speakers Ind Attee 
hiv • • word 10 say aboul my L. nsi"9. 

BEER DEPOY 
N •• d a KEG for 
HO~ECOM'NG? 

W. will OI Llvl R • TAP 
" ri. & III. 

End. Fri. - , Pack Specials 
iuil"tiser l Schlilt - ".09 

Ie, • MI~tr' • Std •• 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITies • , 
- • MUSIti.L INITIIUMINl~ PETS 

box. The cold ey' cOOJtd hl vt Optnl Mon .• Tllllr •• , 
bien direcled II my beard. Fr·I., Sal. t'lll 9 p.m, 351 .9702 vox CoN'rINENTAL Qr,an. B .. t STAR'J' A busln." of YQur own. on MINIATURE poodl. - B wetk old ofler. 1·668-1868 0. J.686·191 I. porI limo basis. Ideal for husband (.ma". Re.l.tered. 351·50 2 . • 
It waS tile s~me almost ~very· Mlrantz KLH On, DI Y ......... lSc i W./'d _____ ~ ____ 10·24 ?~\I',~~le. WrIt. 1101 363. ~~~) _-=:::-:::-::::-=:-:-::-_-=:-:-::=~1""_17 

Want Ad Rate. 

where t went - the CapitOl , the I AR Tho,," , Twt Days .... .. , .. lk I W.r" TWO EXCELLENT cI.rlnet •. 'ery • l' GROOM.ING - 1I0AIIDIN.0 '. 
SfMt.e of(lce Btilldinll. tlie JUs· T, "dL- rg $Ohy rWbhably prIced. 311 North Unn. AIRPLANES 'l!'r;:I~ A~~P~!~ntl:.IU~I'~~41.,oce . 

I 
... .,.. Til .... Day • .. , ..... •• W.rll 337·2314. 11).20 _______ ____ 17 

~'~~D~~~~~~rt~rrt~en~t~, ~n:te:r:na:I ~":e:ye:.~~~;:::~~~::~~ .. __ _ .,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill Pi..,. DIY' ..•.... . 2k I "It. .. HALt I TtRtST r~cent1y icqulred 
- Tift Dl ya ......... 2ft I W./'d CYCLES 2S:~!1'2:r~~~~~ .• :ac'lIon\ conallll~r, WHO 0015 IT? 

Before 
Clnd 

After 

the game 
It's ~pen s. dlOn on 

DONUTS 
al Ihe 

DONUT WAGON 
the coffee'l 
great tool 

tt.k* a donn blCk I. Ih, dorm) 

IOcaled .11 211 5. DII""IIII. I I. 
C formerly Li'l 1111.) 

HOURSI Monday Ihrll Salurday , a.m. '0 10 p.m. 

HOMECOMING DANCE 
oft., Ih. Parod. 

FrlddY, Octob.r 16 

i· 12 p.m. IMU Mlln Leung. 

1 •• Ming 

WATER 

UNCLE . lIIIth, ANTEATERS 

Ollt Menth ...... ,. n. I We/'d 
THE MOTORCYCLE ('lIn'c. 128 La· POIONAl WANTtD _ Sewln,. Sped.lIzln, 

!.y.U.. 351·~900. IVlnter .tftrl_.. In weddlnt town.. 10rin.ls, fie. Minimum Ad 11 W'r'" Gu.r."tdi! ... tirk on .11 ",.k •• nd 838006. 11-13AR 
mOdel.. 11.24 TIRED of rtll.lou' h.n.upI7 You ____ ,---_-:-:--::-_~-:-: 

I PHONE 353-6201 

lOST ANI) POUNfJ 
a • 5 

1188 TRIUMPH 500 R.cenlly 
" .. rhAuled. t .. ln .lrburllOl'lj rAe· 

tory •• m. polished pori •. 335·7731. 
11).21 

TtlltJMPH bA \"rONA 5O(ko - LIke 
n •• , ~lMIlilel~ ~n~ln~ ov.th.lIl. 

Tv.-In . "arb., rice cam, .harp. $850. 
'51·UI2. J0-22 LOST - whIt. ttlllil' dO, IIro",n 

pII~h... "v~r cho~.r. It.wird. 
3aj·84U, M3·A.2i, 100If 1076 TRIUMPH 650 tour 1Il0nths 

old. low mUu, •. &1.0 O. 381·392 •. 
WANTID 10·21 

8T1JbEN'rs ~ted ~rtsenllbl' tll2 
rtrpol. couth. C.1l 15!I"54~ In 

, .m. 11).21) 

WANTED - II Purdut .nd/tII' ;;;. 
tur. home lIck~t . G60d ~.ta 

0111y. C.II a53-5~11; "I'r 3:30 p ...... 
351 ·8148. 10·17 -- " WANTEtJ - 'Itt IIIU etreW1al 

WOrk. IItffrUo... 831-11111. 10.1' 

INA HONDA CL3M1. HI.b.... ptr· 
. tect. 331-47111 Iner 5 p.lII . 10·16 

1.10 suzUlO TS·2S0. &~crllenl con· 
dltlon. Mutt ull. ~1·3011, Irt.,. 

• , .Ib. 11).17 

Au105.DOMIITIC 

lie? II.RO Zt MUltan, - 281. 4-
spied. Good .0ndJUan. Ula! '31. 

M41. 10·21 

811"11:11 EtbED 1ft lilY ho"" 18604 CII VY Impall. T6t1r door 
I'I~tnhOU8e .... 7:10 ' ."'.·1:30 hardtop. GOod, m4<hlniclUy d/>. 

~.m .. TueMlIY. ThUrodlY, omt Sit· ~e"_d.bl •. "00_ 3~ • . 900. __ 1I.2~ 
urdIY.. LI.ht hou.ekUpln.. 1''''0 - - -
clllldrtn SSH39!. ]0.30 18604 PLYMOUTH ,liCit enJlne 

11I8Y brl • Uhllarlan wllhbul flLtcflllC Shiver R'pilr - 24 
knowln, It. Come tr~ us. Wp equId hour .e .. lce. M.ytr't e.rber 
be h.bll larl1lln,. U~lt.tlln U,,,. Shop. 1\.20AR vtri.tlill 1I0001IIy, 10 South Gilbert. __ . ___ -,-_ 

11).21 HAND 'l'ArLORI!:D hem ;lter.OOns ___ -,-__ .....,.____ . Coat., dr ..... and .hltt •. PI\on. 
HELl' WANTID 388·1747. II ·ISAR 

EARN EXTRA mo".y. W. need 
..lIlpUI rlpr "nllllv.' If .011 

qUllity .I.elronl. compon~nll. it 
v~1')I com~tlUVe price!. Write to: 
Jef! J!1h~lon. Nltlonal DIrect 8al .. 
Co.. yJte 1111 32 ~o . 10tb St.. lio!,: 
klns. MlttnnG a. 53343. IHO 
HPl!.PtLEC1' Robrlrl J jU1'1I1 Oem: 

ocr.Uc candldlte (nr Count. 
1I0ard 01 !U~tr~lsor •. It, to I 10<. 
a! boy, h. hu orvM In Ih~ 118 l~ 
enilt, he h ••• n unhlmpered I~ . 

jll·Oleh. ](~ep do"n."" Counly 
,heM. SpOnlol'td by CllI!tHS fnr 
IIlrrn . 11).17 

rORMER Nil \Iv lletly brllcer. -
Elrn $1.60 0' mOle per hour tor 

part 11m "ork. 318-0861, Ed. 1~2~~ 

WANTED - Mal' "ott Um. hllp. 
pply In p.non. Lltlle Red Shn, 

101 Av.hll~, COlo1>UII. belw .. 'l , 
•. m·S p.m. 10.11 
AOULT STUDENT ""n led - MU.t 

SWIMMING LUSONS. 3&3·2461. 
11·1 

WANTED Iro)llnJ,s - F.lJIIIl.Y and 
,tudenll. ISHIlI. n ·7 

FLU KING filA TH' Or lIa.,6 .ut.. 
Ullcl? C.II Ilnlt. ta1-130S. 11-8 

".:111 YOU IrUted U1Iflltly In 
the marketpl.d? Jow4 Conlu",,, 

Wltchdo, Ser.lta. 831.3110, 01' hI. 
SSM. 1\07 

IlI0~~~NnD 
1~1 

Ill' fOrllls. apfel,IU". 20t oy 
SCKAArl XllIIOX eop)l. lAttt". 

Sulldln,. 338-5815. 1 23 

Aa'l't$T'S pOrltal1i - ChUdten, 
.dUIU. ~tAtU Clllr .. 1 t5 'a .. 

tIl, 20. Oil, ... up. 338.b21D. 
Io-UAJI 

DnUSU m,t1I. Al,o alter.U~n;. 

SundBY - , B.m. 10 5 p.m. 

Studenlt frtf wllh H.mtcoml.. Bedg. Inti I.D. Alum"el, 

flCully, ."ff Inti vl.I' ers w.te, m. with Hlmlcoming Illdg., hbler. lie I orr.r. Clll 36\·9595. 
10.28 SITTER WAN'I'ED my home. II a.!!! . r..-•••• IIIIIII!I ••• ~II!I~If!IIII!!~~~I11!1... '" P.I11 .. 417 tldlu", !'ark. 3.,· 

75~0._ _ _ _ 1017 1.11 CORVETTE .' txcell,nt h ..... . 

b~ r'lldfnt 01 HAwUye Courl. 
LutrAllvl ~1P@r toute, o.or '150 
m.nlhly oarnln, •. l(uot be d.p.nd .. 
lbl ••• ~rtflti.~ lind .. I~. mlrldld 0., Moine, ne,l.ttr, 338-17;0 or 
338- 1321. 11J.J7 

Experienced. ReuO~leLe fltl es. 
351·3128. IIlo%.lAR 
WAN'I'!iD - S.wln,. 6chool at 

(ash Ion c10lllea trperleneed. 

AT THE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Schedule Of Events 

Friday 
Block party this aft.rnoon beginning at 2 p.m. A rock band will 
perform from 4:30·6:30 p.m. on the we.t .Id. of Clinton St, b.· 

, tw.en Wa. hington and Iowa A"e. 

The Homecoming Parade begins at 7 p.m. clown town. The pdrade 
fed,ures Cheryl Brown, Miss Iowa - 26 floatt - 21 bandl. 
The Homecoming Dance features rock band. "Uncle and the Ant. 
eatelll and IIWater/ ' The dance begins at 8 p.m. tonight in the IMU 
Main Lounge. Admislion is free to students wearing badges and 
having their 10 cards, ond free to alumni and other visitors wear· 
ing badges. . 
The U of I Dolphin Fraternity will repeat Thursday night'. perform. 
anc:e plus crown a Dolphin Queen. 

Saturday 
All floats will be on display Saturday mornlrlg In Iowa City'l City 
Park. 
Iowa· Purdue football game begins at t :30 In Iowa Stadium. 
Neil Diamond in concert, 8 p.m. at the Fieldhouse. 

Nllmeroll. academic departm,nl' and 'Iclal ol'lanlza'ion. will b. holdlnl o"ln 

"I"'" on4 toH .. houn fe, alumni and friond. lIurlnl Ihl Hom'comlnl days. 

BABYSITTING _ Any •••• lUll or I 21)000 mil... Ihtr". BOlt orr .. . 
parl 11m.. NII"fr~ t.perl'ntt. Alter 4 p.m., 351-0445. 11).28 

Inrlnt ".nlfd. 3 p.m.· 11 P.III . Plrk . 
LA .. n Aplrlmenu. Clly Plrk ar... 1970 BUICK OS 453 <o'lV.rUble -
~31·~1192 . 10·24 AIr Cdndltlon~d . under s.oOO "'tl ••. 
WOMAN TO b.bYIIt three mill 

<hlldren. &londl" fl'\day mv 
home, L.ntern Plrk. Plenly o( 
,t1<lm .nd pl.y Uti. sa 1.~t7a liter 
5 p.m.. wukdays. 10· t8 
"ULI. 'TIME up.rl.noed blbysllUn. 

In my home. R.f.,enee~ Curnllh· 
.d. HI" keYI Court. 33He~l. 11).22 

Listed al ,4.700, .. kIng $3,700. 
lowl Athletle Dept. 333·4871; hom. 
Ilhont 351·jl84. 10·17 
19M OLDS 118 - Excellent ,·ondl· 

lion. a:JOO new U1U: ~ower II.er· 
In, brok.. .ell AIr condlllonlng. 
Tlke Over' f· aym~nt. plua .500 or 
buy outrl.h . 336-1234 .ft., noon 

11).21 

RESP0N18U; couple to live In 
sparloua hdm.. Cal't Ind COok 

for ~ro ... n chlldr.n lor ~ w.'k~ . 
Terma nerollabl.. 33ft.tfl31. 11).2D -------NIGHT SUPEIWISolI . Mal. bver 

21. Apply liawk·I Restlurant , 
Corllvlll •. '3.18·7127. 1I·18Un 

MISC. FOR SALE 

22 SINGLE IhOl rille. SIO. 14 vol· 

Rellonlbll. InformlllUh iIlIl·51IY 
100U 

PIANO lenont. AU ',ell. Experj· 
enced leach~r hu malleri de· 

,ree. 351·2103. 1().1S 

On I bumm.r? 

C,II III. Cri.i, C.nter. 

U I .• '. 
Aft,r " ,very night. 

LICflN ED SITTER - A,tl H lull 
Unt.. Illwk,yt Courl. 35J.4~~ . 

11·\3 

INs 'MUSTANG cOh;;Miblt _ 289 ume cncyclopedll. '55. 351·2640 
'ulom.llc. ne.. tlr.l. E"colllnl before 5:30 p.m. 10.20 I~:========:;::===: 

condlilon. ,~a.U7I . 11).21 SUEDE JACKET. tin !l;- 3a; mi. r 
~. . :- - . '- c t.rnlty dothln,. .1., 12·13. ~II TYPING S RVICI. 10,,1 BUICK LtSohre ronvertl.le ptrCecl. 331.5345 Illor 5 p.m. 11).17 __________ hlw top. 600c Vom.hl. ch .. p. 

ELE(,TRIC typewriter _ Th .... SlJ8-8.57. 10·22 ~TICKtTS I~r - I;;;;:PU~ 
• nd ehort PIP~rl ' fJl ... rtenr~d . I~ MERCUnVC amPI - '''0;\1';;: ,.m.. 337·2.43. 111-1& 
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Win 2nd World Series in 5 Years-. . 

Orioles Hal·t 'Red Machine' , 9-3 
BALTIMORE ~ - The awe. , .tory II the Oriol •• brought matched Brooks Robinson's ing a hot liner from Johnny 

some Baltimore Orioles won the Americln Lelgut World nine·hit total for the Series, Bench in foul territory for the 
their second World Series in Series triumph No. 40 in ~he got the Orioles started in their first out. 
five years Thursday, beating a 67.yur history of the b.s.b.1I half of the first inning when he The crowd roared again a 
steady tattoo of hits against a cI.nic. stroked a hit with one out May fanned for the second out 
disintegrating Cincinnati pitch· I The biggest share of tbe , against Cincinnati starter Jim and reached a final ear·splitting 
ing staff while left·hander Mike glory had to be assigned to I Merritt. crescendo as pinch hitter Pat 
~uellar st.ifled the R~ds' bats , Cuellar. the 24-game winner That brought up Frank Rob- Corrales bounced a grounder to 
In a 9·3 fifth game VJctory. oinson to bat against the lert. Brooks Robinson for the final 

The triumph, built on Cuel· handed ace of the Reds' staff. out. 
lar's shutout pitching after a selected by Manager Sparky Brooks wound up the five · 
shaky- lirst inning, and a 15·hit Anderson from among three g.m ... t with nln. hits in 21 
aUack that included home runs possible candidates for Ihe crlt. at·b.~s, two homers and six 
by Frank Robinson and Merv I ical starting role. runs b.tted In, winl1ing the 
Rettenmund in an assuaIt on Merritt worked the count to c~r .warded by Sport Ma.ga. 
the record books, gave the 3-2 and then Frank swung, lolt. line 10 the hero. of the Series. 

record with 17 total bases and Th. outstlnding hitter for 
iled tll'O others with his nine the Reds was May, who col· 
hi:s and four long hits. But I lected sev.n hits in 18 at·blts 
Babe Ruth collected more hits', hit two homers and drove in 
10. in a four·game series for the eight runs. Meanwhile, Tony 
Nell' York Yankees in 1928. I P.rex, the homer.hitting third 

Robinson, however, joined baseman, h.d a dlsastrvus 
~nly five others who had man· series wi:h only one hit in 11 
aged to collect as many as nine frillS to the plate and f.il.d to 
hits in a fil'e'game classic. I drive in even one run. 

The 10 home runs by the Or· May added to his hit total in 
i les also set a fille·game Series the final game with a first·ln· 
record. Besides Brooks. powell / ningdouble as the Red built a 
and Frank Robinson also had 3·0 lead and seemed to halle 
woo McNally. Ret1enmund. Don maintained the momentum 

Buford and Ellie Hendricks add· I gained by Wednesday's shock· 
ed one each. ing come·from·behind triumph. Orioles four victories to one ing the pitch halfway up the I He also set a five·game SerIes 

for the Reds in the best·of·sev· I leIt field bleachers for his sec· 

en set. ond homer of the series. In I H k F h S d 
" 1150 brought e.ch memo the second inning, the Orioles , OW r.os " qua 

b.r of the winning Oriol" .t chased Merritt and pulled 
Itlst the minimum guarlnt.. ahead to stay. \ 
of S15,OOO .nd, in part, .ton· As Cuellar strode to the d S 
ed for their upset lou to the 'llound in the ninth, the appreci· H Spee I No' ,·ze 
New York Mels in last year's ative crowd cheered loudly. But as 
World Series. he loudest cheer arose when 
The day dawned dreary and . ~~ Brooks Robinson put the finish· 

drizzly as rain pelted Memor· ~ ----' I ing flourish on his brilliant one. , By DUANE SWINTON One of them, Jim Gill, 6-2. die Iineba~ker; Tom Halleck. 
ial Stadium, but It stopped be· BROOKS ROBINSO~ man perfor~an~e with another I Small , both in size and num· 193, from East Hazelcrest, 111., son, 5-11, 171, from Edina, 
fore game lime. the skies B"t Stt for MVP exceptlon~ fleldl~ play, spear· hers _ thal's the appearance is battling Dan Dic~.!I , 6-3, 198, Minn ., and Rick Brooks, HI, 
lightened for 45,341 fans and of the 1970 Iowa freshman foot· of Mid·Prairie of Wellman at 182. from Chicago, both at de. 
the day brightened for 25 Ori·; who should have be~n un~et'l A d ( ball learn. I an outside linebacker positi~ns. fensive backs. 
ales as they brought Manager tied by a three.-run flrst·innmg war UpS 0 I 37 I th Ron Hayes 6·2 193 from Top running backs besides 
Earl Weaver his first world then pu.lled hImself. together fres~~an r~s~!re~ ;;eono~chol~ Saginaw Mich. i ~ no~ play. Hayes include full!;ack Kent 
title and fashIoned a slx·hltter. . .' , . . , T T arship - and of those 27, only mg taIlback, and Mark Nelson, Rinaberger, 6-2, 201, from Fair· 
. An~ d~splte Cuellar s eHect· The 5-foot· 11 , 175-~und vel· - 0 en nine weigh over 200 pounds. 6-0, 190, from Highland Park, field, and tailback Harold John· 
Ive pltchmg and the home runs eran, who started hiS career fll. is in the defensive second- son, 5·7, 167, from Springfield, 
b F k R b' d R It I h C II ''W. didn't get as many big , 
Y ran 0 mson an e en· I w t incinnati in 1959, a ow· I H ' k linemen as w. h.ve in the ary. Ill. 
:~t~ ~.at gav~ ~he I~tar.stud. C1 onl~ two d h.arm~S\ Sinr~es aw eyes pIst," said first.y,.r frosh Top receivers on the team It was a photograph of 

a lmore c u a .we-game a ler t at an Joine Ie? e~ I coach Harold Roberts, "but include Brian Rollins, 6-2, 178, Johnson st.nding on the low. 
record total of 10, thIS was a two members of the OrIOles . . from Kansas City, Kan., at sidelines during the low •. 
day when they all shared cen· big three - Jim Palmer and Ten athletes at the Umverslty ::'r:/~:-s::y.~~th the pl.y. split end and Dave Jackson Illinois game list year th.t 
Ler stage. . Dave McNally - as winners Of. Iowa have recei.ved schola!- 6.3, 180, from East Waterloo: resulted in the temporlry 

Every batter in the hneup, in the series. Tom Phoebus got ship cups for thelr academIC While Robert.& termed last sea· who is being tried at split end suspension of recruiting priy. 
excep~ Cuellar, stroked at l~ast the other victory. achievements as freshmen. The son's "a good recruiting year." flanker tight end and defensiv~ ilegll for tOWI head coach 
one hit In the assault agalOst I White Cuellar steadied him. awards, made annually by he also admitted that the Ray back ' N.gel. 
six Cincinnati pitchers. And Iowa's board in control of athle- Nagel·Fores! Evashevski feud ....:.- f'" • I 
B k R b· t' self, the rest of the Oriole. t' t L d . bl . th \fflW 0 ,tt' m ny p .y.rs Roberts also spoke higbly of 

roo s 0 IOson: unques IO~· did the sam., richochetlng ICS, wen 0: an ensum~ pro ems m e Rob.rts expects to go both two walk-on candidates _ 
ably th~ outstandmg ~l?y('r m hits atl over the d.mp st.d· B .... batl - Bill McCa~, Char· [o":a at~letJc department I.ast ways in the fr"hmen's two tackle Ron Conatser. 6.3, 225, 
th,e se~les: add~d to hIS total ium for two runs in each of leston, Ill. (3.2~ grade poml ave. ! sprmg dId cost Iowa some high gImes this fatl bee.use of the from Iowa City, and rotator 
With hiS ninth hit. • the first threl inning' to put rage, engmeermg major.) school players thought. to be squ.d's sm.tI silt is Jim Kim Hart, 6-0, 190, from 

But Brooks was .only a ml~' It away. Bask.tb .. tI _ Glenn Angelino, safely tucked away JD the WlSchek, '.4, 229, from Ced. Charles City. 
or pert of the fifth glme s . Id P I Bl' I Allentown Pa (261 liberal ~HaWkeye fold. ar Falls who is playing both The Iowa freshmen play two Center fIe er au aIr. ,.. , . . . ' . 

who stroked three singles and arts) One of the poslllons most defenSive .nd and offenSlv, games this season - Oct. 30 
HAVURAH THEATER - -- --- Cross Country - Orin Ellwein, pleaSing to Roberts Is that of tllckle. at Minnesota and Nov. 20 at 

N.w theat.r group to revit.l· 
11. J.wish theater by pr •. 
"nting traditionll end eft~ 
t.mporary Jewish drama -
r.writing, restaging in a 
modern framework. 

Anyone interested meet at 
Hill,1 Hous., Sund.y, Oct, 18, 
12:15 for discussion over 
brunch. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 001. per W .. k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & deliv.ry twic. 
• week. Ev.rything is fur· 
nished: Dilpers, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'666 

Sioux Falls, S. D. (3.63, pre·den· quarterback where Rob Fick, "He's an excellent lineman," home against Iowa State. Rob· 
Istry) 6·], 185 pounds, from Oelwein, said Roberts. erts expects tough games. 

Football - Jeff Elgin, West and John Highland, 6-1, 176 Among other players who "Minnesota had a great reo 
Des Moines (3.33, business) pounds, from Bolingbrook, m., have impressed Roberts are : cruiting year and has a typi· 

Golf - Steve Vorheis, Iowa are battling for the No. 1 job. Ernie Roberson, 6·2, 215, from cal, big, strong team," he said. 
City, (3.47, liberal arts) "They're both excellent loot. Brooklyn, N.Y., at defensive "And Iowa State has probablY 

Gymn.stics - Charles Citron, ball players and handle the end: Harry Young, 6-0, 235, the strongest freshmen team 
Skokie, III. (3.50, liberal arts) team like velerans," Roberts from Jersey City, N.J ., at mid· ever essembled there. " 

Swimming - Martin Douglas, said. "Fick is numher one right -- -- . -- --
Rockford, III. (2.94, engineering) now, but Highland has missed 

T.nnis - Rob Kubat, Arkan· some practice because of an 
sas City, Kansas. (3.78, busi· injury. They're really pretty 
ness) even." 

Nagel Picks Bell 

The New anc/ The Olcl-
The Iowa basketball team held its annual press d.y Wednesday 
and most' of the interest centered around these two Hawkey ... 
Jim Speed (left) " junior college transfer from California is 
expected to fill part of the torward gap on the towa team .ft.r 
the loss of John Johnson and Glenn Vidnovlc by gradu.tion. On 
the right Is Fred Brown who is the Ion. returning start.r for 
the defending undefeated Big 10 champions. 

- Photo by Diane Hypes 

K.C. Deals Garrett 
For Draft Choice 

KANSAS CITY IA'! - Kansas 
City peddled Mike Garrett to 
the San Diego Chargers Thurs
day and Coach Hank Stram of 
the Chiefs wised the star run· 
ning back "front page success" 
with his new team. 

In return, the Chiefs got a 
1971 second round draft choice. 

The trade came as the Chiefs 
gathered for practice for . Sun· 
day's National Football League 
game with tRe Cincinnati Ben· 
gels. 

After practice, Stram, is· 
sued a three·point stat.ment 
d.taillng his reasons for trad· 
Ing Garrett, a former Heis· 

Garretl. 26, was a standau 
in his rookie season. Last year 
he was a big factor in the 
Chiefs' drive to the world 
football championship. He gain. 
ed 732 yards and lwo touch· 
downs on 43 pass receptions . 

His best season with the 
Chiefs statistically was 1967 
when he gained 1,087 yards 
rushing and scored nine touch· 
downs. 

'Blue Flame' 
Rocket Car 

Track - John Clark, Rockwell Three other former high 
City (3.36, liberal arts) I school quarterbacks recruit. 

BALFOUR CLASS j
. Wrestling - Jan Robken, Ce' l ed on th. team have been 

man Trophy winner from I Nears Mark 
Southern California In his 

A 5 · T k I fifth pro season. WENDOVER, Utah fA'! -S ta rtl ng ac e ~tra~ no~ed thal.Garrett has I The Blue Flame rocket car hit 
~ald thIS WIll be hIS last year , 609 miles per hour near night. 

RING DAY 

MONDAY, OCT. 19th 

Cherished 
Reminder. a • 

now - and for all the days to come 

Factory Repre entalive will be In our store all day 

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

• So. Clinton St. 

dar Rapids (3.52, pre-denistry) switched to new positions. 

WE'LL BLOW UP 
ANY PHOTO INTO 

A DYNAMIC 
2 ft. X 3 ft. POSTER! 
DRAMATIC ... STRIKING ... IMPRESSIVE! 

, Display any photo 01 yourself, friend, rela· 
live or pet as a HUGE 2 It. x 3 ft. Super. 

pDster! We'll blow up Iny black·and white or color photo into an 
excellent, sharp black·and·white poster that really attracts attention. 
Pertect for dorm, bedrDom, den, sorori~ house, Dr as an unusual 
lift. Just send us a snapshot (no negative), returned unharmed with 
yoar 2 ft. x 3 ft. enllrlement. Fast delivery by one of the nation's 
oldest poster studios - since 1919. Send only $3.95 for one or 
$&.00 f. r two identicil posters - you save almost $2.00! Sltisfac· 
tioll l uarante.d. Mail your pb." wjth remittance to: 

SUPERPOSTER Dept. 120 P.O. Box 2500 
Englewood, New Je"ey 0763' 

Defensive tackle Wendell Bell 
will gel his first starting assign· 
ment Saturday when Iowa 
meets Purdue in the Hawkeyes' 
Homecoming game. 

Iowa coach Ray Nagel made I 
the announcement Thursday afl· 
er conferring with head defens· 
ive line coach Lynn Stiles. Bell 
'enlaces ve.eran Bill Windauer 
and will team with Charlie Podo· 
lak in the middle of the Hawk· 
eye frQnt line. 

Number two quarterback Roy 
Ba8h reiurned to passing drills 
Thursday after being held out l 
r , 1' :he first part of the week. 
Ba~h is suffering Irom a torn 
hnulder muscle. 
Nagel ran his team through a 

light 45 minu'e workout Thurs. ! 
day as he emphasized the 

I team's kicking game. The 

NEED CASH? 

. m .pro football and that next . fall Thursday in the first of two 
Hawks also worked part of the I spring . the player plans to seek I runs needed to break Craig . 
session against Purdue's oHens' l a major league baseball ca· Breedlove's 1965 land speed I 
ive and defensive formations . ' reer." mark of 600,601 m.p.h. 

According to Nigel, the . Stram said the Chiefs' run- The second run within Ihe reo 
Hawkeyes have I number of nmg backs have devel~ped. to qui red hour. was completed but • 
minor aches and pains but the pomt where they WIll gIve its time had not been an· 
everyone should be ready by us t~e continued efficiency and nounced. The. 609 speed was the 
S.turclay except safety Jeff ~on~~stency that we are seek· fourth run of the day for driver 
Elgin and lineb.ck.r K.n mg. Gary Gabelich, of Long Beach, 

WENDELL BELL 
Gets First Stlrt 

Stram said the Chiefs had the Calif. 
opportunity to obtain the sec· Gabelich 's record run came 
ond round draft choice for Gar· after three earlier runs of 
relt and "I thought that oppor.1 566.216 m.p.h .. 546.614, and I 
tunity would not be available two·second "burn" for which no 
after the season." I speed was announced. 

G.rrett, bothered by a leg The 38·foot·long, needle.nosed 
inju~y part of this year, has car got a rolling shove from a 
ptayed very little during the truck before lis rocket engine 
regutar season. He has car· was switched on .. 
ried the ball 21 times for 68 The day's climactic run came 
yards and has failed to score. after project dh ector Dean Die· 
H. caught four passes for trich spent most of the after· 
four yards and returned three noon readjusting a fuel injection 
punts for 30 yards. nozzle and the fuel mixture. j 
Garrett was selected by the Last Sunday, the Blue Flame, 

Chiefs in the 20th round of the fueled by liquefied natural gas 
1966 draft after his graduation with hydrogen peroxide as a ca· . 

Prict. Elgin with • head in- from Southern California, and talyst, hit an unofficial 610 miles I 
jury .nd Pric. with .. neck . paid him a large bonus. per hour. 
sprain both missed lut Satur. It has been on the sail, under· 
day's victory over Wisconsin. '1 T k going various tests and meehan· 
The Hawkeyes will work out owa an ers , ieal alterations, since Sept. 15. 

llightly Loday with Nagel plan. I lls .econd run for the record 
ning more work on the klcking To Compete was ItS 21St. . . 

, game ! Breedlove set hIS record In a 
Become A 

TIoily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

WYLDE GREEN ROAD, 
TAlYWN COURT, DERWIN DRIVEj 

ARBU~Y DRIVE AREAS 
APPlY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 353-6203 

MR, JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

. T M jet·fueled car, "Spirit of Amer· 
Io~a is. seeking. ils seco~d 1 n en eets ica." 

straight BIg 10 vIctory whIle 
Purdue is looking for its first , " . IS 'M' 
conference win. The Boilerma~.· Io~~ s s~lmmmg learn WIll Usa lors 
ers dropped a 29·0 decision to part.lclpate In seven dual meet~, P' k C I 
powerful Michigan last week. a trlple-dual a~d two relay~ thiS Ie 5 ar son 
end season, according to AthletIC Di· A Sf f' QB 

. rector Bump Elliolt. 5 ar m9 

: Frosh (agers 
Add Game 

Coach Bob Allen's swimmers, AMES, Iowa lA'I - 'Dean Carl. 
who will host the Big Ten Re· son, a 6·3, 2l5-pound junior 
lays Jan. 9, are still looking for college transfer, will again be 
one more non·conference dual the starting quarterback when 
meet to complete their schedule. Iowa State hosts Kansas State 

The Hawkeyes will compete in Saturday in a Parents Day 
the Big Ten Championships Mar. game in Ames. 

Iowa's freshman basketball 4-6 at Ohio State. The NCAA fin· Carlson drew his first start· 
team will play at Creighton Feb. als are Mar. 25·27 at Iowa State. ing assignment at Colorado last 
8 to complete its l2-game 1970-71 The schedule : week and continued to share 

Nov. 20 at Northern Illinois time with sophomore George 
schedule, according to Athletic Dec. 5 at Illinois State Relays Amundson. 
Director Bump Elliott. The Dec. 12 OPEN "We will continue to utilize 
freshmen , who are coacbed by Jan. 9 Big Ten Relays our two quarterbacks to the 
Dick Kuchen, start practice Jan. 30 Nortbwestern best advantage," Coach Johnny 
Monday. Feb. 3 Iowa State Majors said Thursday. "Carlson 

The Freshmen team, which Feb. 6 at Illinois will probably start." 
may be one of Iowa's best in reo Feb. 12 at Wisconsin The Cyclones worked for just 
cent years, wiU open their sea· Feb. 20 Minnesota & Michigan over an hour in sweat clothes 
son Dec. 8 against the Upper Feb. 26 at Indiana Thursday, giving heavy em· 

!

IOWa Junior Varsity. Feb. 27 at Purdue phasis to the kicking game and 
They meet the Iowa Varsity on Mar. 4-6 Big Ten at Obio Stale a review of game plans for the 

.... ~-------... --___ ~_ ... I ... ____ -------II!I--------~IIJ!II--.. Dec. 2. Mar. 25-27 NCAA at Iowa State Wildcats. 
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